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inn Mucha, son of Mr. and
,,lni Mucbn of 108 Ijpwejt

,:1., been advanced to the
1 AMMU/C, following hit

i HHI as No. 3 ift a class of
,.„ nt the Nava!\Ah Gun-
rhool in Jacksonville, Fla.
n of congratulation was

unit her by tho head of the
<',,mmander E. E, Dole

, hn wrote, "He 1* I flne
,,,1 yiii have B^rlifM^to be
,( him." Stephen Mucha is
three brothers In service,

,,i julm Mucha being in tne
The former is inp

mid Paul Muchta, Who
ny mpnths in Hawaii, is

men from
i recently inc}6dlng the
,,r two medals. T / S g t .
Wnukowski, of 10 Mary
mis presented the Dls-

i.-il F l y i n g C r o w i t - G o * >
I i . Ivy,, and Sgt. Paul. A .
,if !>ii3 upper Roosevelt
irrrived the Browse Star

n rcienronies in England.
ant cited his meritorious
mill military operations

•ii imtive mechanic with
during the

Turk Again
Red Cross
Drive Head

Quota For Borough Not
Yet Duel led; Cam-
pmgn Openi March 1

CART£R*;&-Tm7 quota which
iWteret is asked to raise as its
&We of the 1946 Red Cross War
Pond'is not yet known, but the
committee which is 'to wage the
campaign throughout the commu-
nity was announced ti is week.

Win A. Turk, member of the
Borough Council, who was chair-
man' last year, will continue in
this Same capacity. Mrs. John Huh-
diak, production chairman ,of the
local chapur, will be vice-chair-
man \and Freeholder Elmer E.
Brawn the treasurer. Mrs'. Elsie
H. Batok. is seeretsry.

OtWAU**
Sub-chairmen will be: Fraternal,

Aojrust J. Perry; house-to-house
canvass, Mr*. Bartok; churches,
Joseph Lloyd; special gifts, Frank
J.i 8chuck;, schools, George 8.
Goodell; lifjuor dealers, Thomua

I'.iil.

i i i .-.mi.iiL Infantry Badge
; , A.inlofl Sergeant Stan-

w.i;.ylyk. son o f Samuel Wasy-

: llml:ion Street, a former

r!,vr of the United States
• !(t fining Company now

in tho combat line in
' .i11.1 ( i irmany, and to

l!id|>h WrzesinBky ulso In

n.i i i1 of operations, wbosd

i i i In- farmer Margaret Sabo
i1 - i.'l|ih Sh-^et, an employe of

: »:il Draft Board.

• ,,n: Ralph Gregor, sU-
i .ii cherry Point, N. C , is
imc :i few days with his
. Mrs. Ann Gregor, of Pitch

Weber and
merchants, •

Charles Makwinskl;
Jack*-Pries, -Louis

. Ann Kutcher McCabe, on
: in the faculty of Cartsret
• dual, has bMn named com-

i' .iilicei of the WAC Train-
.h.ml at Wright Field, 111.
:i i'.minissioneel in the Wo-

Corps in one of the
to complete training
II an instructor ever

<iiiula, twenty-year-old
Mr. and Jtfrs John A.

ii 11 Jeanette Street, was
i.Hinl an Btulgn in tho

Kcsmvu at hi*'recent gradu.
ii mi the .Midshipmen's
'I Alil.ott Hill, Northwest-

iivcrnity,' Chicago. He will
imo action »& dtch officer.

U'* A. Byine, Jr., son of
'"-Hi™ Qyrri* and the late
• i in-, who lived in Jersey
in'i-e for m*ny years, is
licimany lwtih »ri infantry

I the Army. He h«* been
'• « year ami i half.'Berv-
-iw-Unii, Wales, England,

"I France and Belgium,
ilicr-in-lamr, John P. Coyle,
»ifc 18 the former Haiel
i> now at Pqrt Riley, Kas.

: • i iin and Mrs. Coyle and
IT'S baby m«ke their home

•••«••- from an Eighth AirTorce
•' in Engkni) lbta R/8ft.

'i'1' \ Toth, wh Of Mr, and
I'iMcph Toth Of 38 Atlantic

•' M a contributor jto
"-sful testa Ot t!fe"<K-.-, -
"•"' which hM eliminated1

••! ji-y tlimmin«r*or lose of
lining fighter, pilot* during

' S/8tft. Tothia
,ef and worked

Army e«mmunic»tiops
woi^ flf $apt 0 ftflls

Brown and Harry Chodosh; pro-
fessional, Benedict W. Harring-
ton; borough employes, George
Sheridan and Charles Comba; in-
duirtiial employes, Stephen J.
Trosko; Junior Rod Cross, Mrs. J
J. Dowling and Miss Marion Kelly;
mineellaneous industry, John S.
Olbrioht.

Start! March 1
The campaign will open official-

ly March 1, and detailed plans will
he worked out at a meeting to be
held later this month. Mrs. Sarah
Moore of the National organiti-
tion again has been assigned
Perth Amboy-Carteret Chapter to
lid in the fund raising.

Szabo Lauds
B of E Record

CARTEKET — Declaring that
the Carteret Board of Education
has demonstrated during the past
year that the affairs of the school
system hive beet operate;! urtder
ev*ry mean* of economy, Lester
Sial>o, (iisttict clerk, in a state
ment issued today urged the elec-
tion of Fred Ruckriegel, Michael
Resko and Frank Siekierka to
the Board of Education on Tues-
day, February II!. The latter two
are incumbents,

Mr. Szabo's statement in part
follows: ,

"A good example of the success-
ful operation of the Carteret
school system has been demon-
strated during the past year. The
borough's taxpayers and its chil-
dren have been served honestly,
earnestly and efficiently. The wel-
fare of the school system has been
uppermost in the minds of the
board, of which Mr. Resko and
Mr. Siekterka were a part These
•experienced men have copsisten'ly

«i' orked far efficiency and eco-
omic management. They have

demonstrated by their deeds that
common sense has been para-
mount in alltheir acts.

"The aims and ideals of the
board have been chiefly the im-
provement of the school system
and to give the children the best
education possible. It has been
the single. thought, on the part of
the board .that every dollar spent
ahoild buy as much, if not more
in school services as that of any
Other community, and as taxpay-
ers they have the right to feel
that way. Various savings have
fbeen effected through the business-
like i
fairs.

"Carteret taxpayers are obvi-
ously highly satisfied with the
Character of their school govern
ment. Mr, Ruekri«gel, W-
and Mr. Siekierka are good ex
ample* of successful business and
professional men. They are vitally
interested in the welfare of Car-
teret'* children. Able, experi-
enced and reliable men are needed
to continue the efficiency in Car-
teret's school government."

72,653 Red Cross Surgical
Dressings Prepared Here In '44

CARTERET-—In this community daring Uw pait r««rtwenty-
two women .have prMfa«*4 a total of 72,883 turgicki d n u i * | *
for the Rail Cro»t. This work, ma«b of it tedimit and •Mutinf>
took a titel of 860 ttonrt, BOB* of wbieh it coonUd bv In* w«m«tt
eontribntii«K It, b««auM th»y prefer to thiAk Initecd oi tfca pdn
it m«y l«nen for tone boy in (Taring wounds on » battivfront.

All thii work i< done trmier the »up«rviiion. of Mr>. John
Hundtab, production chairman, and packini U K«ndl«d by Mrs..
Jeann«lt« Bodnar, Mri. Stephen Bodmr, Mrs..John Filler «nd
•tlwr »oUnU«r». All work >• part of Ike Carieret division of
Perth AmbeyCtrUret Ch«p(er.

In tb* annaal report, j u i ^ m * ^ , Mitt Ann Cttanra tUted
that 42wom«n bad knitted the following garment!) W muffWr*,
IB iweatert, 18 tortleneck iweaten, 24 pelrt of florei, 2S watoh
c>pt and 13 pai» b( wriitleu. '

In ho'r report of ccnteen attWitWi, Mr*. Helen Levlne, chair-
man, told that the group h*d served coffee and sandwi&es «l tke
blood bank daring the two rliiU paid here In 1944. On Febratry
16, 180 plnta ef blood were donnUd b> le«*1 r«tideritl and On
November 3, 171 pinti were fi»en to ttie Mobile blood bank onit.
Jobn A. Turk it chairntan of thit activity and Mitt Mary DjrUg
If itatf kttiitent.

. Mr». Frank Juriclc, chairman of tervieMnen'i kite, tteted that
' $147.60 wat contributed by loctl or|*niutions »nd indWidvah to

fill 118 kit b«f» fpr tneii in the «rmed force, about to emb»rk\for
overteat duty. •

The Motor Corpt, under the direction of Mr*. Imre Kemeny,
terved at the blood bank in Carteret, traniported ccnteen iuppllet
from Perth Amboy to C»mp Kilmer, trantported firinf tqne'dt to
roilitery funeral* in thit borough, aid brought production work,
from the CleTeland School to the Perth Ambor keadqurteri-
Members of the cerpt include: Mitt M»ry Bt«dlejr, Milt Sophie
Pryw*U, Mitt Erica Wulf end Miii Sadie Ulmnn.

President's Birthday Ball Draws
350; Hope To Equal '44 Results
Public, Parochial Schools
Work In Campaign for
Paralysis Relief

CA'RTERET—Over .'S50 persona
attended the Birthday Ball for the
President at Nathan Hale School
Tuesday night, and the chairman
of the current campaign to aid in
the relief of infantilo paralysis,
Rev. Dr. Kenneth MacDonald, yes-
terday expressed £he hope this
years proceeds will equal the $2,-
200 realized la^t year.

The school gymnasium was deco-
rated by Miss Agnese Gundenwn,
and George Brechka and member*
of the Wings A. C. took charge • ̂
checking wraps. Miss Helen Tou-
hey supervised the sale of soft
drinks. Music vr«t<b* PhlUp Wa
and the High ScWdl ?w1hB

Mm Bernice Wusma of
High School "debs" *nd her es-
cort, Edward Poll, led the grand
march. Miss Wiama had sold the
largest number of dance tickets.

The high school group attend
ing Was directed by Francis Mc-
Carthy and Miss Helen Wilson of
the high school faculty. Miss
Helen Brechka, school nurse, and
Miss Gcncvieve Penkul, borough
nurse, aided the sale of tickets by
students.

In the schools, where Supervis
ing Principal George,S, Goodell
headed the campaign, the proceeds
so far are $6.65 higher than those

alitfil last year in the schools.
$£63.71! has been turned in, divid-
ed at Jollimn; High School, $68.-
Sfr; Columbus, $71.10; Nathan
Hale, $53.03; Washington, $36.73;
Cleveland, $20.08. At the High

it..,.ent

Aids Polio Drive

George S. Gpodell

(Continued on I)

Dr. Gaits Scheduled
In Talk On Tuesday

CARTERET—Dr. Roma Gans,
head of Elementary Curriculum at
Teachers College, Columbia Uni-
versity, will apeak here Tuesday
afternoon at the meeting arranged
by the Carteret Teachers Union.
This will* be In the High School
auditorium at 4 o/'clock, and Ur.
Gans will discuss Post War Edu-
cation and Teacher Wolf are.

AH persons interested in educa-
tion will be welcome, and an espe-
cial invitation has been sent mein-
bera of the Parent-Teacher Asso-
ciations; the Woman's Club; the
Board of Education; teachers and
principals of all schools, and to
tbe teacher* in Rahway »nd Wood-
bridge, Miss Addie Weber, pc**i-
dent of the Now Jersey Federa-
tion of Teachers, also will be u
guest at this meeting.

Eight More Depart
For Armed Forces

CARTRTJRT Th™« men in thn
latest group of Selectees leaving
Carteret this week etitercd the
Navy, and four the Army. The
party left from the Borough Hall
Thursday morning of last -Week,

k George Gavaletz, Jr., son of
"Mr. and Mrs. George Gavaleti of
Washington Avenue, left for Fort
Dix Wednesday of 'this *eek. He
enlisted in the Army Air Corps
more than ft year ago but had been
deferred during the illness of his
father. He is the second of his'
family to serve in the armed
forces, his sister, Ensign-Helen J.
Gavaletz, being on duty now at
the Naval Hospital at Bethesda,
Maryland.

, Those who entered service last
week are: ]1. Sr Amy, Robert John
Clark, 71 Carteret Avenue; John
J. Stefura, 45 Holly Street; Jo.
seph A, BrmoWski, 59 Larch
Street.

U. &, Array; John M. Goodman,
117 Perahing Avenue; Ell William
K.asher, 2 John Street; Frank L.
Kovacs, fci» Unoin Street; Matthew
L. Lukasiuk, 28 Union! Street.

Honor Roll
Ceremony
On Monday

Scradato Presentation
In Boro Hail Instead
Oi At High Scho^

CARTERET'-The Mutt short-
age of fuel has brought a change
in the program for the presenta-
tion of individual honor rolls to
the families of Cfcrferet service-
men anu women here next Monday
night. Frank Scrudato, wtio&gift
these honor lists aret originally
made arrangements for the cere-
mony at Carteret High 'School au-
ditorium. However, school build-
ings are not being heated for eve-
ning gatherings during the pres-
ent fuel crisis, so the ceremony
will take place at 7:30 o'clock in
the Council Chamber at the,
Borough Hall. ">

Representatives of these fami-
lies, and organizations with mem-
bers serving in the »rme,d forces,
have been invited to be present to
receive the honor list- from Mr.
Scrudato. Families will be given
w many copies as there are mem-
bers serving the country, and each
is itsked tn bring to the meeting
a paper hearing its.' name and th?
number of service lists wished.
Organizations will receive dne
copy, to be hung at its place of
meeting.

Special Guettt
Special guests at the ceremony

will include the parents of the
borouph's outstanding heroes,
along with Muyor Stupbi'ii 3kiba;
Board of Education President
Frank Haury; gcrcules Ellis of the
Selective Service Board; the clergy
of all churches in" Carteret; the
Carteret First Aid Squad; the Fire
Companies; Supervising Principal
George % Goodull; members of
leading civin and fraternal or-
ganizations.

TjiLs honor loll measures seven-
teen by twenty inches; is printed
ill red .and blue on glossy paper,
^nil is5 suitable for framing. It
;T fltonliitKed on Paqe 2)

Corriea, 22, Dead
2 More Wounded
• CARTERET—One more name
was added this week to the list
i f Carteret men who have died
serving in the armed forces in
;he present war. It is that of Pvt.
bomingos Corriea, twanty-two, re-
porteik as killed in action in Bel-
jjiumj&amtary f>. He is the son of
Tflr. £nd Mrs, Domingos A. Cor-
riea 6f V,i Pershing Avenue, and
was forn in Portugal. He attend-
id Cblumbus School and entered

the aijmy November 29, 1943. His
father is an employe of the United

Coal Problem Sef ioi
Here, Authorities Ssly

Rotation Plan Beneficiaries
3 QatUM Youths Homt From UtAttnnti AHtt

Long Tom Of D*ty U Get Weil-Earned Rest

CARTERET — Hon.. „*»«•
IMMMI quit* tucfc a nice ptact
•s It d«M now to thr«« young
m«n of tnt community who nr-
rlv«d Snnday nifett »fUr many
•oaths duty oven***. Each of
tb« trio holdi • i*tt««ncy in th«
Army Air Cirpi and Ii >l Home
under th« Rotation Plan novr in
•fleet to | iv* warriori • well-
daatrred r«>t period.

Tli* th»e* now htra on fur-
loutht arat

Tmbniiial S«rg*%nt Thom«t
J. Connolly, 24, ion of l^r. *nd
Mr*. Job* Connolly of Atlantic
Strvet) Technical S«rg»ant John
Chamra, ton of Paul Chamra «f
Lincoln Avenu*, and Staff Ser-
g«*nt Edward St%ni*liar, ion of
Mr. and Mrt. Joieph St»nich»r
of Raadoipli Street.

3tr|eant Connolly, who w»i
OTeneat for 10 monthi, com-
pUtad 62 bombing mittiont

Accumulated Waste Paper
Will fie, Gathered Sunday

CARTERET—If you've been
pushed brick into the enrnm of
your home during the past feyv
weeks by the growing1 pile of
scrap paper and cardboard, ac-
cumulated since the last scrap
pnper collection, Sunday is your
day; 10 A, M. has been set for
the start of the next collection,
and all householders, storekeep-
ers or other savers of this vital
wur material are asked to get
the bundles tied securely and
out on the curb by that time.
It will be picked up by members
of the Lion* Club and Boy Scout
troop* of the borough, taken to
i central collection station,
weighed, and, sold, The proceeds
are used ft>V Ih6 expenses in-
curred in keeping up Carlerct's
Civilian Defense Organization.
Clarence P. Ferkins, chairman
of the Defense Council, is di-
recting the collection.

Vargo Death From Natural
Causes, Hot Suicide, Claim

Metals Retlning Company.
In addition to his parents he leaves

er, Maria.
•Reported this week as having

beenj slightly wounded fighting -In
Beldjum January 4 is T/6 Daniel
DikeSi, brother
vorajy of 74

of Mra. John Ya-
Randolph Street.

ovtr lu ly and MMfcwil Franc*.
Ha kat r*<*irad la* Air Modal
with fiv* Oak Loaf «t«tt«H, tn*
Cr»in da Gwrr* fop tk*
Freneb, and a pr*i!d*nti«l ctU-
tlon for kit M't>*l>«ti*« in tke
r*Mtt« of a |r»ap of l i e n who
war* stranded In 'Africa,

A gradual* ol CarUrat High
School and Rntf«r> Umvanlty^
h* hat been in th* Army tine*
September, IB42. H* hat two
b.roth*r« in nrrici, S«r|cant
John in Beltlum, and William,
U. S. N . T J , »t CanV Parry, Va.

S*rg*knt Chamra, who U 24
7««M of a|*, h»» b**n aver-
*••• for tke patt 26 monthi. He
terved ai « radio operator
aboard * bomber.

Sergeant Connolljr'i brother,
T/Sjt, John Connolly, now ii in
Qelgium, and hit brother Wil-
li.m, SK 2 C in th* N»»T, it
training at Camp Peary, Wil-
liamiburf, V«. ^

Hide Identity
Of 4 FBI Nab

Sgt 1 Diken was the fireb Carteret
manj known to have landed in Nor-
mandy on D-Day last June, and ho
reported to this newspaper that
he j' was on .German soil Septem-
ber 19.

JMr. and Mrs. Mikolaj Celuk.Ntf
48f Larqh Street, have been noti-
Iflid by the War Department that
tfeir son, PPC Joseph Roy Celuk,
25 years old, has been slightly
f u n d e d in action in Europe,
, A native of C^rteMt, Celuk at-
tended Carteret public schools and
Middlesex C o u n t y Vocational
School. He was employed as fur-
nace' man at.th« Carteret plant of
te I). S. Metals Refining Company
when he entered the service March
19, 1842.

Funeral Services Are Conducted
Daring Week For 4 Carteret Men

74 Students And Six Teachers
In Lohengrin Audience Friday

of the Garteret Won»n'» Club;
the Parent-Two(ve| AWocinUon of
Nathan Hale ?ab6oV»nd th* aux-
iliary l Q t t \ 1 f a t Amwjciin

Conrad, Campbell, Petro
And Dick Rita Held;
All Were WeH Known

CABTEREIT—Jf'uneral aervlceg
took place V«ve (jurln|f the week
for four jwjBll-knPWri resjiJenW.
William R j pohrtn, Uoroer U,
Campbell .wear H, Diflk *yid,,8te-
ph«o Pfltro,.T-IUMDI l ^

pall bearers:'William j . Crohmunn,
Edward Lloyd, Ernest C. Burrows,
Robert >J :0o n n^'i Jam*» «!•
Dunne and Robert Lockwood.

Born in Torrington,<0onn., Mr,
Conran came huru twmity - seven
y«»m Rjgot He wua a comiuunicunt
of'St. Joseph's Church and was u

of the Holy Name Society
h H ^ u member

ot Elks; wu»
Carturet

CARTERET — This
per has been asked to correct
the impresBion that Mrs. Anna
Varga of 7 8alem Avenue com-
mitted suicide in New York last
week. Information to this effect
was published In thin i<«w«
papes, and by others circulated
in Carteret, and waa based on a
statement raa.de to Lieut. Thom-
as Homsel by an officer in the
New York -City Police Depart-
ment.

The request for the correc-
tion came from David M. Mc-
Intyre, who »igned himself .an
attorney at law> and requested
thetcor're<sfi«h'.M a matter of
justice, He stated 'the report of
the CoroUei- In New York at-
tributed Mr*. Varga's death to
natural cnwes, and that the
funeral service took place Mon-
day, January 29.

MEETING THURSDAY
CAlRTBRBT — The Doughgirls

will meet Thursday night at the
home of Mis* Veronica Sidun in
Christopher Street. The last meet-
ing was at the, home of Miss Josa-
phlne Wielyollnski in Mary Street,
when the following were present:
The Misses Elsie FopoJich, Ann
Nudge, Victor!* Gutowski, Veron-
ica Sidun and Marie O'Donnall.
Their guests were Staff Sergeant
George Capik, who has just re-
turned from 2H years overseas
duty, and Private Albert Toth
who served overseas foe two
years.

CARTERET My»UrT (till
•hrouclt the identity of the
"four Carferet High School
boys" alleged to have tipped
the "Little Inch" pipeline for
2,000 gallom of U. S. Navy
gaioline.

"Little Inch" U part of tbe
"Big Inch" pipeline reaching
ftom TSXM to Linden to pro-'
vide fiiolinc for the metropoli-
tan area, and criminal informa-
tion filed Monday by, representa-
tive* ..of tha Federal Bureau of
Investigation it reported to con-
tain charge! that four local itu-
denti had broken a pipeline
near the valve station in the
Eait Rahway lection. Thit valve
itation ii between the planli of
the American Oil Company and
the General American Tank
Storage Terminal!, and the leak
caused by the break and theft!
it reported to have flooded a
spur line of the* Central Rail-
road. A drill crew of that line
it credited with having discov-
ered the leak.

Acting Chief of Police George
Sheridan uid the local depart-
ment had received a complaint
about a year ago from War
Emergency Pipelines, Inc., op-
erator! of the pipeline, that
thefts had occurred in parti of
the line lying within Carteret
limits. Investigation wat made,
Mr. Sheridan taid, but the
thieve* were not discovered. He
taid he had no further details
of the chargei, which were filed
with Federal Judge Thomai F.
Meaney in Federal Court, New-
ark, and did not know the namet
of the four youths allegedly in-
volved.

Miss Anna D. Scott, prin-
cipal of the tchool, alto stated
the doet not know the identitiet
of the four alleged gasoline
thieves. Th* FBI charges, it was
reported, tet forth the gasolne
wat used for joy riding by the
student! in quettioD.

PARTY ON THURSDAY
• OARTERET—Members of the

Ladies' Auxiliary of Star Landing
Post, V, F. W., will have a Valen
Uno pai'ty at its meeting next
Thursday night. Meantime a mem-
bership drive is being conducted
by Mrs. William Riedel and Mr*.
Thomas Donoghuu, and M». Do-
noghuc, Mrs. Riedel, Hn. Adftoi
Harkiewici «nd Mrs. Joseph Ga-
wronski have been named to plan
a welcome to servicemen when
they return home'afterthe end of
the war.

, Nmror.
Confer; Bon Track
H«lpi Sp«d Drfrery

CARTERET-While tho
situation In Carteret is
cat, It ii serious, and Maywi
Fuel Administrator Wil
Grohmann, local dealers a
bers of the Borough Com
joined in a plea to all .
make every effort toward
vttlon. The problem ht tr
Ms that In many other con
tics, and consists mainly <
power shortage,

In order to aid in getting^
on hand to homes where
bfttly needed a borough
ita helpers were pat to car
precious black stuff from i
shy coil yard to homes whe
need was termed acut<>,

TeUphone calls by the
and Mr. Grohmann to feder
authorities have brought
that more coal will be oak
here immediately.

Meanwhile all those In
need have been urged
powibie, to the yarai then
provided with containers, I
vey theli1 own coal from ;
their homes or wherever
may. be needed. Debtor*
supply bag* for carrying
because there is a
these too, It was stated.

Concern wa» felt by the'
ties mentioned ^hut coal it i
ing gotten where the need if J
est, and in aome instance*,
of servicemen have been
to move in with relatives t
themselves and their
warm.

Conference We4n«*dav
At a meeting of ,the dialer

Grohmann and borough
Wednesday night it was askedi
deliveries be made by dealer*!
where 'inspection determine* \
need to actual. All but one •
three local dealers were
agreeable to this restriction,'
was not imposed because
lack of complete agreement;:

coat is to be delivered
schools, however, until the .
ages is relieved, Some of thej
lie schools, it was stated, h&v
cient coal for a Week,
a longer period. Evening g#
ings were cancelled for.
present.

Meantime, the Mayor and!
era concerned, asked that
needing coal apply to their
•rs, rather than to Mr. Gr;
who has been swamped
quusts for help.

Cold Hampers Fm
Fighting Blaze In Hot

CARTfiRET—Shields Cu.
liruu rnrraWs of his femi)

fire'ami Wtoke in their h(
Atlantic Street, at 1:25
last Friday morning. 'Botl
companies, were "" ^
blaze under control. Some
in damage Is eetipiftted to I
suited from the flames, wa
smoke. An investigation
afterward by Fire Marshal'
S. Olbrioht brought an -I
from hm\t«at the flre waa
by a defective chimney.

The CUrp family fqund-
n the adjacent home of '

Quin. The freezing cold
the wotk ofv the, firemen,
coats 'were soon covered
The flre look several
bring under lull control.

TO SHOW MOVIES
CARTjS&ET—The cbolrV

Elizabeth's Church Witt I.
motion picture, In Hungar

Among The Carieret Ckurches

St. JamcB' Hall on Sunday.!;
will be two rfi

ha« b«en
the twiqa«i«> ^
.church I** vU OIDCMI Mid
fleers of Church «}cictie»,
ish Holy N*m« Society as i n |

Jacob a*
also will h

with
chairman.
h HH»».
AID POLIO FUND

FREE MAGYAR REFORMED
Rtv, Aloxand«r Darocay, pastor.

S d #>rvie«»: dervicc for
jyoung peonje (sermon in Eng-

lish «t 9:30 AvW!), service for
M h ftadults at 10:30- A, M. The after-

noon Msrvipe will be omitted,
Weekly ichedale; Krjday at 2i80

weekly meeting. Wednesday
7:30 P. M., the Wofean/s Society
will have Ifat regular »eetng,

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

th«
men will

pirttlican Clflbs ,will have
purty next Thursday nightj
headquttrttrs tn Waahint
hue, givin|, th» pw
Infantile Par«ly»is

t k M
f a e P « l y ^

John; A.tttfk, Mrs, J», O..i
Mlw Sonln Wolanskir M(
illli*n dweniB av« in charg

CARD

Qrjer, j>f tb,e Golden
hav* a catd imrty T
i t t. p. 0, t. H«il
t<tu in chargji

n, Mr*. Alfred W«

be an



250 Attend Dance
Feteing Democrats

Three New Babies GitU,
Two Others Are Boy*

the

CARTKKWT About :'M\
M>ns iillcth! ' the Victory I
nt the Cnrti-i-cf Pcmncratir

per-

Or-

St. JanitV Hull to mark the par
ty'f triumph nt the polls la«t NV
VBinlwr May H iiKil Mm Hlephpn
Sklba leil thr (TIIIIIII mnrrh, and
Jam™ J. l.nkiicli, hix «iMe««iu-

WHS ni:i«li'r of ri'ii'lHiiniP-t,

One feature of the I'vnnlng WHS
\t awarding of ft raltr, which

cnlty

new
i in lunil irsiilcnU re
!ii, fn||n*in)t:

Mii'hii'l Fred Shapiro, son of
Mr. nnd \In. Kdward Shapiro of

h.-lil Sniiirdny niirht in'K I r<irh 't"''"1'1- whl> w ( " W n

Hull to mark the par- | January Hi nt Itabwity Memorial
H""|iittil In the former Ida Cordon
of Klixulicth,

l'atriciii Ann JWi'^ha':, born
recently in St. KIlMibeth'.t Honpi-
inl, ElianMh. tu t'pl. anil Mn.
Edward J. Mc&eehan <if Fff'drrfft
Street; the baby'* mother Is the

by former Councilman T,<\- formitr Kvnlyn Hiikkc *>f fVrlerot/
V' Ward Iliiliin Mr. [>olnn rptiirned ! tin«t h(>r- futhcr nniv is <tutinned tit

"•̂ '"the caki1 to he auctioned off, and ' CnAip Chnffee, Art.
rt'|10 WAH rciiliied when Frank' Jrih'i Thonian Iliyer. whom' na-
,. ficrudnto houjrht it us hiuhritt hi<l-1 rents me Mr. »n<< Mr?. Jo»pph

',' d«r.iThi' [irnrenh wrrc donated | Hnyer, and who waK born in Muh-
p M> the Infantile ,, Pnralysit canv | Ipnlipiy Monpitnl. I'lMinfleld. lo the

* painn. Miinir ihronghout the eve-i former Kvelyn Knnt. The hubyV
'!; nlng was l>y Johnny Jacobn Or-
r- cbeitrti, iviih Henry Leonard ax

• Honor Roll
(Ctwliliuctt irow I'atif 11 ;

bear* the tmmeH of all men and j
women in tlu> iirmpd foireH up toj
the time the iiitiflcatc» were or-
dcieil, Mini has it <ipnci> where other
name* may he added. It nlao pro-'
Vide* * Kpacp for puttiriR in (he'
pldturc ul «n individual service-1
Mln or woman. A copy may be

. »een in the window of the Carteret
Trtttt oflicc at ?(1 Wa»hin(tt<i« I
Avenue.

Bailloc Onloa»
Whin boiling onlona, put a piece

t o[ Stale hrrnil in (he watar to absorb

father in n C l
A daughter, born recently in

Perth Amboy (ierifrnl Ho«pHn1,_to
M"r. and Mr«. John I,nwbr, of La-
fayette Road, R. F. 1>. # 1 , -Ks«
Rshway *ectlon,

A daughter wan born taut week
in St. Elliabeth'n Hospital, Kllta-
h^ t 0 M r ^nd Mr» J o M , p n c i n .

UnirMldw Street.

Th< rrvtiKcn of tteirc ttlc-
graphrj on the optic nerve to the
brain by the eye travel i t * ipeed
of more (nan 300 feet per iceond.

•Palhl Out*
Used motor otl and mortar coljr-

ln|,ar« good for "painting," out
buildings on thn fnrm Several col-
on nrc nbtnlnnhlc. '

Individually Yours.
(Jive yourself a new

outlook on beauty! Let

our competent beauti-

ciann style a new, cap-

tivating hairdo for your

individual typ*.

Phono Wood. 8-21:18

FOR APPOINTMENT

OUR SPECIALTY

COLD WAVE PERMANENT^

La Mode Beauty Shoppe
458 Rahway Ave., Woodbridge, N. J.

LUIGI'S
PIZZERIA

BAR AND GRILL

Italian and American Fopd
Tht But at Popular Prices

Friday - - Clam Chowder

Silt. - Sun. - • Southern Fried Chicken

WATCH FOiWEEK-EM SPECIALS
ALL BRANDS WINE and LIQUOR
GREEN ST. CIRCLE, HIGHWAY 25

W<}C;rai|lI0G|, N. J.
'' T 1 WOi-T.I.1

|H0ME OP JERSEY'S

fUR MANUFACTURER

FURS
Unit Frw

ifnnlintiftl \r<m Pnqr 1)
AMItt n/f; Riii1<fYflti R-Wtfi T 2'C;
S 4(rt. Jit«eph Bacrak, alio IT-
cuiily returned from ov^ftwi dnly;
H|il. -fnhn Deheri Camp SMhy,
Mis*.: Knuicn John (Jinda; KiMn
Ki>rirman % \H'.\ Mifhuel Stimii
S I <', nvently returned fr>m
Huwiii; C.vnrfe 8. HaseV Q.M.
1/1'. recently returned from Ael-
«mm; Amlr«w lixmalp 8 WC. B«l-
«i*i in; I.:. Dorothy Donovan,
Army Niinw Corp*, and ^ndrew
Knvaly S !/<'.

Andrrw P. Patrick. 3d Chrome
Avenue, now bold* the rank of
Corporal, lie in with a Firtt Tac-
tie«l Air Porco P-47 Thnnjlerbolt
unit at Mti Riivuncc bane in francv.

* « «

John 'hitrn of Enif>r«on Street,
now in the Navy, IK At homo for »
lev day* from ftaitipfton, N. Y.

President's Ball
from Paye 1}

School tickets (told brought in A
total 3f $18.40.

Th» award of u |25 war bond
nt the Birthday Dall wai made to
William Bonnes, 248 Randolph
Street, and two rake*, donated by
heal bakerle*, were won by Mar-
("hall Hopp, V. S. Vavy, and a
irroup of hny«.

Mayor Stephen Skiba was hon-
orary chairman of the dance. Fa-
tii«r MacIMnald, chairman of the

drive for funds, and Dennis
ernid, auintant chairman,

were in charge of arrangements.
The proceeds also were in-

creased through showing a motion
picture, "The Stunt Pilot," at St.
Jmteph'n Parochial School. The au-
dience con«i»teil of sturienU at
thin iirhool and thole from Holy
Family Schonl, and proceeds were
given Father MacDonald for tHe
paralysin fund.

FEZZA RITES

CARTERET — Pallbearers last
week at the funeral of Mm. Jo-

Fezza af 15 Penning Avenue
Theodore flrdelyi, Albert

and Ladjslau« Sohayda, John Koc-
Ri, Charles Faiekan and Laditlaux
Danes. ,Rcv. Alexander Ditrociy,
pastor of the Free Magyar Re-
formed Church, conducted thu
funeral there, and burial wiia in
Cloverleaf Memorial Park (!ci«p-
tery, Woodbridge. Mrs. Fern died
at her home Monday of last week

a! the age of »utty-seven.
\ .

Utton Cow to War
One bate of cotton (inters will

make enough powder to fire 100,000
buUeti.

ff fatpptr, Mohar
CARTBRJET -February 13 h«.

nt. for ihe trial «f anither
man' from Carteret in the naming
of that date for the trial of al
legtd Nazi agent C*ri F.niil Lud,-
wig Krepper, former clergyman
here. It already had been annoon*
ed that Daniel Mol'nar will face
trial February 13 for tV murder
of two police •officer* and two
other •Clirt*'ret Veiident* early \tn
month, - . • •

*Krepppr'n trial will be before
Federnl Judge Thomas F. Meaney
in Newark, and George Sommer
and Cirorge 8. Pearne, Ewex c>un
ty nttorncyn, have been aligned
the duty of defending Krepper,
who tnljl the court he was withiut
funds.

The name* of four CartPTet
residents are on the panel selected
to furnish the petit ju^y to (Fedde
Molnar'n fate; They are loaeph
Bernath, Edward C. Dobna, Rich-
ard !.. Donovan and Anna Osll
Thin trial̂  will be in New Bruns-
wick. George Burtong, South Riv-
er, will appear for the defense.

Christian Science
Church Calendar

"Cold Pnparationi QM directed.

First Church of Christ, Seien
tiBt, Sewaren, i» a branch of th«
Mother Church, The First Church
of Christ, Scientist, in Boston,
Mitftii, Sunday services at 11 A.
M., Sunday School at l>:30 A. M.
Wednesday Testimonial meeting,
S P. M,; Thursday, reading room,
2 to 4 P. M.

"Love" is the Lesson-Sermon
subject for Sunday, February 4.

Golden Text: "How excellent u
thy loving-klndneM, O Cod! there-
fore the children of men pjt their
trust under the shadow of thy
wing*" (Ts. 30:7).

Sermon: Passages from the King
James version of the Bible include:

"The Lord hath appeared'of old
unto me, saying, Yea, I have'loved
thee with an everlasting love:
therefore with loving-kindness
liavT 1 druwn thee" (Jcr. 31:3).
Correlative passage* from "Sci-
ence nnd Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy
includt1:

"God is Love. He is therefore
the divine, infinite Principle, called
Person or God" (p. .302). "Love,
the divine Principle, is the Father
and Mother of the universe, in-
cluding man" (p. 256).

TnnvAboot
Robespierre, who afterwords put

thousands ol innocent people t*
denth during the French revolution,
in his early years lost his job at
a judge of (he Ecclesiastical court,
for having refused, on ground! of

1 opposition to capital punishment, to
sign u murderer's dentil warrant

FOR THE TOPS in Music and Entertainment
JOE'S Circular Bar and Lounge

265 Madison Ave. Perth Amboy
PretenU Nightly

DANCINC HIS DRUMS YOUR HOSTS
EYOJY AND SKIPPY
NIQHT ORCHESTRA and JOE

(Continuedr front Pigt 1) ,
<>f Woodbridae; AixWen grfndchii-
•Irm, a «i«t«r, Sister Unity Phillip,
of Torrmirbm; four brother*, Kev.
Philip (onran. of Stateri Island;
FKMI Conran, of flilfyrfe, and Gd-
•.«ard and rharfes, of Torrington.

YUmmr m. Caw#»«M

Many relative* and friendi at-
tended the fune>il wrvioea of
Homer M. Cmmphell, 81 year* old,,
of Kfl CarWrt Avenoe, held tutr-
day at the Thonuw F. Iligglns Pu-
nrtal Home, 1116 Bryant Street,
lirihivay, by Rev. Daniel LorenU,
of thf CarteTet Presbyterian
Thurrh. Burial was in Rosrhill
Ometerj'. Linden,

The heaven were Albert Young,
IlnMey Prehan, J»me» Dnrine,
John ITaas, John powers, Felix
('aba'ilcro. The Curl^ret Masons
held their Htcs the preceding
iiirM, the officiating onicer* being:
Won<hipful Master Harry Heller;
Pa<t Master Frank ftaary; Sctiior
Warden Harry Morrin; Junior
W a r d e n Alfred Wohlgemuth;
Senior Deafon Benjamin Rabino-
witz; Junior Deacon Charlea Heni-
<cl; llvkr John Malciniafc.

Mr Campbell died on Saturday
;it Perth Amboy General Hospital,
llr wai horn in MiMouri and had
livijd in Carteret sixteen years,
<i'riiri(f many of thent1 as a fore-
man for the United States Metals
Refining Company. He wa? a mem-
ber of Masonic Lodge nnd Scottish
Rite Masons and the Carteret
Presbyterian Church. Surviving
are his wife, Edith Walker Camp-
htll; three daughters, Mrs. Alia
Wood, of Houston, Texas; Mrs.
Roger Albitter, now with her'hus-
band, who is serving with the
armed forces in Texas, and Mrs.
Norman Cuiric, of Oarterct, irndl
six grandchildren.

O*c«r H. Dick
Mr. Dick, who was fifty six years

of nge and lived at 160 Tyler Ave
nue. Boulevard Section, died at his
home but Saturday nighf. He was
employed in thp boiler Khop of th?
Foster Wheelor Corporation for
many years. He was a communi-
cant of St .insejiiin Thurch and n
member of the Holy Name Society

Surviving arc bin wife, Marga-
ret; four children, Charlotte, Klii-
abeth, Claire and la-v-••• hi"
mother, Mr.«, Johnnna Dick and
three brother!;, Fred, Paul and
Conrad, all of Newark.

Thi> funeral was held Tuesday
from his home. A high mass of
requiem wa» offered at St. Jo
scph's Church, by Rev. Joseph
Grabrian, O.S.M. Burial was in St.
Gertrude's Cemetery, Woodbridge.

I Bearers worr> Daniel Reilly, E. C.
Burrows, George Misdof and
Charles Meszaros.

Pelro Ritei Friday
Service* were held last Friday

for Stephen Petro of U John
Street, who died, the preceding day
at Perth Amhny Oneral Hospital

.The service was a requiem high
'mass in St. Elias Greek Catholic
Church, sung by the pastor, Rev.
('. S, lioskovii'R, and burial was In
St. Gertrude's Cemetery, under

Itlie direction of J. J. Lyman.
Mr. Potro was employed at

.the Caittiri-t plant of the Fusti'ii
Wheeler Corporation. Ho was a
coiumunicant of St. Elias Church
and was a member of the Holy
Mary Hungarian Roman Catholic
Sick Benefit Society. Surviving are
his wife and two children in Hun-
gary and two brothers, Alexander
and John, of Carteret.

Tf»t ?ty
A teit olnt of 34 trres of smilheri

pine has oeen pliiiitcd in Au$ti';ill»

Afiafi Htxt
R

mittpes for the year, named hy
Mrs. Sidney Barrett, councillor of
Pride nf Pnrita ('"titiril, Dnngh-
ter* of America, at. iln last "H'et-
Ing, are:

Good and welfare, Mm. Wil-
liam Baldwin, Mrs. Chnrlos Geres
arid Mrs. Alice Brennan; reaolu-
tion comniittoo, Mrs, Cofnellns
Doody and Mrs. Harry Yctman^
birthday club, Mr*. Arthur Hall;?
publicity, Mrs. John Mereln; de-
linquent members committee, Mrs.
Daniel Reason, Mrs. Fred Stau-
bach and Mrs. Merelo.

At this last meeting Mrn. Ange-
lo Michael WBS presented 'vith a
past councilor's pin. Following lh«
business session, Mrs. Bnldwin's
birthday was celelirated. Plann
were made to visit Nancy Liaeoln
Council, Woodbridge, February 7.
At th« next meeting, February R,
a Valcntinp party will be held
with Mrs. Baldwin in charge.

CARD OF THANKS
We desire to express our sin-

cere and hcnrtfeH thanks t»
our relatives, friends and neigh-
bors for their kind expressions
of sympathy, spiritual bou-
quktR, beautiful flora! tributes,
and" cars offered at the funeral
of our dearly beloved husband
and father,' William H. B.
Conran.

We especially wish to thank
the Rev. Father Philip Conran,
Ilev. Father James McUnnan,
Rev. Father Victor Grabrian,
the Sisters of St. Joseph's Cor-
vent; Foster Whetlev Corpora-
tion; C. I. 0. of Foster Wheeler
Corporation; X-Ray Depart-
ment of Foster Wheeler Corpo-
ration; Holy Name Society;
Board of Education; Teacher*;
High Sctiool Fnculty; Office
Personnel and Janitors; the
Carterrt Police Department ami
Funeral Director J. J. Lyman
for his courteous and helpful
services.

Signed,
Mrs, Phoebe Conran and

Family.

,.<+*•*.

\ (CnhtMiucd fropi Pode 1)
tional ! periodr^lmda^ moni
tftfcmlififs o f the twm •wHl
(ho varlouo dep»nmenta of.
Sunday School and then »iU have
charRe of the mornlnR service at
11 o'clock. .Tjieir d->«in)f meetinjt
•will he. Sund^ evoilinjf nt
This tfiir complete the progrom of
You.ni? People's Week which WRan
with Yonnij People's pay on Sun-
lay, January 48.'

Thr'.•followi'nn have indteated
their intention of ntt;enrfinjr the
liirthday BRnquet (or th« <j4»» »n-
nivfli^ilry »f 'the or({«nl(n^9ii *f
tho'firat Christian Rndeavor So-
ciety at Williston, Me., by Pran-
ces £ Clark: Dorothy Tborsen,
Vivian Colepn, Joan Doscher, Mi*.
John Orban, John Biimham, Jo»n
•Slugg, James Burns, Edwar^
Franklin, Shirley Dudick, Robert!
Wytnan, Kev. and Mrs. Daniel f.
Lorenta, and daunhter Emma Bar-
bara, ltfra. Orhan will sing « wlo
•Rccompnnied' hy Jenn D.ischer,
Dorothy Tiiorsen, the County i
Tre)«i*urer, will vend a poein, rtntj
Barbara Lorent/. will rent! thd
Scripture lesRon. It is planned td
meet at the Manse at 6:4B nnd go
toother on the r, o'clock bus. Th«
banquet will be held in tiio Con-
frreRationnl Church at Wnod-
bridge.

NEW BABY 'HOME
CARTERET — Freeholder am|

Mm. Elmer E. Brown brought
their new daughter, Barbara El-
len, home yesterday from French
Hospital* in New York City where
she was born Saturday, January j
20. She Was welcome^ into the
Brown honic on Edgar Street by
her fonr-year-old brother, Rich-
ard,

o . o . f. B i f f inff iHjff i i t ; ,\,(,lM

FOQD
MM,, I ]

man, ' Mm. M«rrj6f Sjnw j
Mr«, Joneph Hln> s v , in >-,
the food sale atuj ,tea i , i< ,
mtii'Tuesday aft^riioon iv, , ,"l

Is apoTjMr«rt by the ?d,..
^Aajsbciation.

)iijiiiii»f]jii jg

4-0075

366 S T A f l STREET
PERTH* AMElOY, N. J

Joieph V. C«»t*llo, M^.

"There U No 5«k»lltut«

Srrvirt'i

, Stone Boati
| A ttone boat Is a handy device to
• have around when boulders or other
• heavy objects are to be moved with
the least possible lifting. Two strong
runnerj with cross pieces and a
hitching chain nre nil that are
needed.

THf*E if *© much you muit take on

Urmt where the (iclpr» that add up

to value arc not afwayi dl»cernlb(« to

the Mbd eye. DMtncd confidence in

yew Jewels I* y«w a*Niraiue U quality

t to HN«t4 by • mr-

mm pritfJfM nm H hi*ho

Built

DONALD T. HANSON
. . . Insurance. . .

Office: Residence:

P.A. 4-3300 Wo.8-1592-J

nlfttefl with Roycton Broth»r«
ft Co, over 24 year».

Notice To The Public

Beginning January IS the Tax OHk* will be

open Monday evenings from 7 to$P. Af. in addition

to the regular hours: Monday-Friday, 9 A. M. to

5PM.; Saturdays,9A.M.to 12noon.

This is for the convenience oi anyone having

kasinm to tronjwt with the Tax Collector.

Alexander Combo, Collector of Taxe;
Borough of C«rt«r«t

Do ypw

Don't tell an • we know.

Our prescription is vitamin-
filled for we kr$^ Ijo^ a
man feels in a new suit.
)fou!ll ^ ao pejjpe^ up
when you. se^: our totoal
pre-8^ring cavalcade ' of

it* that you'll forget all
the February

«k

non»

umm*



,vaa honored
.. • i ^T v • 11 V i '

birthda;
Mr. and

and
Mr. and Mrs.

nnd

..cent
.nt wera:

V
VISITORS.

Cook Av»ntt*.Sw«lW«
dM

Mid
, ,H her
Mr, pdwatd I .
hi|(|ren. Capt. Y
fiM-red from
i0 Indian town G% P*. H«

. .)„, Army MedicalCorp«.

ovel by'4 very popular
ate among the neW o(f*r-

.. tit the boTough Jlbrary, One
la "You'ra Only Human Once," by
Grace Moore.

In this Unconv«niidn»J, Blog-
iy Grace Moore tekw down
U not only gfttft, Twftttf,

about thViritttfa gherriatle on
the toad to iijcwn. S»t aBatait in
International background featur-
ing N»w York, fitto, Hollywood,

studies of the question; rnttf an
women find an aniwer to it every
day, without alway» knowing why

Hilhry « u a super-
- beautiful among the

tb* gtitteringi t l w
J

t J ? h t

h B 3 d WW

they do.
Helen

woman -
beautiful — famous among the
famed; her career was utream-
lined: she WM of course a suMit*
mother, too; her Mat* about Jj
daughter €arol Wero w »treanV
lined as eve'rythlrtjt fcM'e .about
dashing, arrfcitlfrjfc Btilllrfn), fs-
buloo* :H-elen Hilhry. Helen

y^ 3 WW M« ner
ftom Harpo MMX to the King « f ' . « W . > »he

D»rimarK "You're Only Human: e W ™ * «!**' « « M n o *"°r
OnW t«ll« the Ktory of, how a »'<>"*-««« *»• Wre1** * « t An«
•BWlUdwn 'tfrt made good; how h e r «l«v»Khter wis sure of herdeif,
«Ke b|O«me a emnsh hit In mudcal tO0', • ' •
efl««ly*iB then scored the unpre. ?*#* thought she knew
eedetitosd fMt of being equaily sue whV % l o* e d % a i « L
oetiful in «pera and on the con- w h e n *"* m e t M i f e s

ce^t stage; bow She atarteH a trend f * u H n e * KWtlona hard ^
•lid made the most auccowful of lW>- 6 h e a n d h « r n 4 o t h e r d lf
all mttiical pictures, "One Niiht ««»•« •'•hoot these two. Card
of Love." , sMmMJd to.find out why, and

frftate Fint Claw '# r i m Cfc.wx, m«mb«r of i l» W«»«ft»
Army.Cotp, from Srfi^Vt, New Meiii.o, * trmintf JHWj i4«fc.
ttiulu, girei V«ln«tyt wjt8bwtU>U «t HaUorah Gin*r»l Hatful ,
% * » ; bland, New Yrtfc. H«r work help. .|>B«d lit* f*c«ftry ol
#<Mttttnl Wen. Tfce W*C Uttili more wtamkn for Vitikt Job*.

Hold's four Health?

itp rift the rtUetlons of tih In ft* Wfflr and at t t a p i m
taw York Film Critics' ebotcwT con»i*r»««» of W* W ti

is. natural that then -li ioAe toflthtm
llffirenw «f opinion. For %» fy-t

of thoie Who ha*» iwt
»wn a list of the selections* herl

Mi

they art;
'Best Aim: "Going My

i «« of
ai«lM)Uiit

p t i f t i . , ,
(5Wht#i|t Ui't «ubi«ct, w« infc

mehtkih th* *Wt thatRobert f i

gtrtld; htm perforihattae by an
«tor, , Barry Fitttenld, for hta
jcWacterltatlon of tht priest In 8e:
"Going My Way"; best nei*>rnv| f

v « , . . , . , ,„.„ „ .__
inee by ah aetre*, T«U»l«h Bank- mehtteh th* *act th»t,Robert W.
head, for her eharaoUmaHon of a. fc»r, «ne . 4 tin iraHfe, Iptti
aleek, selfish woman, in "Life- coming ipWt, wffl ffltia* ate ro

;"| be«t director, Leo MeOaroif
for his direction oi' tb» prite-wln
ning play, "Going My Way." i

thu othlr fllrtu selected are:
"Deniriatltm Tokyo," CWsrner
Brothers); "th« Mlraek of Wor-
|an> Cr»ele" (Pararaoiint); "Tbe
Purple lUent," (Twentieth Cen-

" ; "Wiliwn," (Twentieth

in '%*> H«re, Prltm, Harfroyc
wltt

"Hail the Con-.• ,• • ., ± , i ^ CinturyiPW); Hail the Con-
AM|ina or TWnik Wo«rh easily cured by the ,0*8 of -proper gujrjng Hero," ( P a r a m o u n t ) ;

summer season at Cuimi
j.rofM«.»r-f8th«r,-

a UMtaia M t W« qufte alMtoe mouth waiho.. U ^ ' a l -
.c<»nimon ifrKtog acWfai during the *»W well to improve tfie kteen
Firtt HforlB War, and has seerried condition of the iWtlent bybulld

* b e " u i t e P r e v a l e n t l i h i h e l ! h

hh

rv ) .ry Repair J»b P«lrjr

i.aarnnletd. For clianin|,

„«.„ parti or r«(iitktini,

hring your watch to

ALBREN Inc.
133 Smith St.

Perth Amboy

ind F. Scott Fittgbr-
*ld. The book is fllkd with stories
of her Paris dayB -when Noel Cow-
ard accompanied her in her debut
at Khie de Wolffc's and she
watched Slsa Maxwell, Edward
Molyneux, Clifton Webb and Jen-
nie Dolly start the first respectable
night dub there, and how Irving
Bferlin signed her to a contract
drawn tip on the tablecloth at
Ciro's.

"You're Only Human Oncef iS
a frank and exciting book by one
of America'* most fabulous and
exciting prlma donnas.

The other is "Chinge of Heart,"
by Faith Baldwin.

Why do we fall, in love wilh cer-
tain people and not with others?
Psychologists have made long

sure, it may not last, lot- 'Me tj> bacilluB, which can be >e#n Then » a
h ( n fe ? a V j , C i r o , ^ ^ (Jhaef»the mlcrontope Vlh(!«nt(R •*«« to fungiw. % \t W

«n'Idrcn and fs flt» ,to an
t t h f i t t W H b

which She took.
This atory qf tWov ifohjen,'

swathed in glantour, brought M e
to "face with reality thiovfch their
separate passions, an* set pas-
sionately ttraifat earih other, fs
me of Faith Baldwin's best—per-';
ups the best,

( t t p e . Vlh(!«ntR
I Angina prevailed to «jrae «Wnt

r.Tht,ty Soeond. Ov.r Tokyo,"
(fle^Qoliwyn.Mayer); "None
B t t t the Itfnely H«»rt," (RKO-

fortn of jWnalitis (Metro • GoWwyh - Mayer); "Na-
% \ t toW V f l v e t , " ( M ^ O

the world before 1?<»ld fair
t.. but had very 'little iiteirtton
iMd̂ to it until it became

In tlietotiifes

FIRE BASKETS
21" St«el $6.60

ANDIRONS
S«rar»l Style*

$5.00 to $8-75

FIRE SETS
Tong», poker
$5.00 to $6.B0

Bruth «xtr«, $1.75
SPARK SCREENS

Two sizes, $3.S0 and $6.25

PRES-mLOGS
Carton of 6, 69c

CARBAGE CANS S1.69
Heavy ASH CANS $5.29

EXPANDING
WOOD GATES

For Porch or Doorway
All >iz«a, $2.65 to $3.75

LADDERS
Lxteniion -' SintU - Step

MILLWORK
Doors, Franwt ttni Win-
dows, Storm Suh, ScrMab

CORNER CABINETS
# 1 2 4 0 Autmb. $38.13
# 3 7 5 6 Scmi-Aoemb. $38.85
# 3 7 5 8 S.mi-A*iemb. $42.46

MORGAN
KITCHEN CABINETS
Wt itill ban • f«w *!i«t in

oar Mack

Overhead Garagd Doers
8/0x7/0 Complete $45.00

J-M D a U X E
FLEXBOARD

TILE—W« bav* 40 ihMli 4x8
in difftrant colon

INSULATION
Full-thik Rockwool Batlt,
Loose Rockwoal, BUnkiti,
Vtrmienlitc, Kimial.

WALLBOARDS
• SHEET

Insulating, **e up $1JJ0»P
ShMtrock %'* 96c »p
Sheetrock W $1W
Beaver Board $136
Emerald Board ....$M? "P
J-M Aibeitoboard $2.88

WOODBRIDGE LUMBER COMPANY
WOod. 8-012B WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

SAVE MONEY ON
HOME REPAIR BILLS

SERO-TONE
2-69 gal.

Mix with waUrl No ntWl, no
"ffoniiy* odor. In all tk* PM»«-
l«r put*)

SAVE 0 « THESE MASTER MIXED PAINTS
StwUiloM One-Coat

FINISH FUT
^ | 98c. <fi. 1.10 f. *5cf qt.

B..t e o W Uf: t o bring « w . For t l . l On. coalJ»T-
• a . id. w<«4- Ufbt into th.t MOatb, "«• «« all w«4-
work **Ate. |f«omr rfjp. . Haw""*** o» work * wall*.

Gal.
•«*

SUPPORT THEf
MARCH OF DIMES

N»w(

k m

Arkansas City, Kan. — Mrs.
Raljfh Oliltoyd recently received a
package from a. person employed
n her home tome years ago. It

contained scissors, costume jew-
elry and various odds and ends—
plus $2.50—which were to replftce
sorhfl that were lost or broken dur-
ng the period of employment.

ih
. . im-

proper diet, the fermttiMHbn of
and en unclean

conflict.
It attacks the 'tooth aria arid

mouth, feums around
the teeth, ana occasionally the
tongue, lips and cheeks. The
patches are small red areas which
turn grey and slough. They finally

Produces an acid condition which
c a u 8 e s the growth of the funguB.
f11 these <Jsea«d cMitions of

*°vent than to cure.

Up to December 1, entertainers
Jrom the Hollywood . Committee
inade fifty-one tours to the fight-
ing fronts; 648 took part in sixty-
four toum of camps and hospitals
in this country; and 4,747 players

TIRfcS
Because of the cvUfcal stage of

military tires, the WPlUiB* limit-

g
face beneath, Tbe breath haa a
v®y di*ai?reeablo odor, qnd the

i W

JiOTHE Of ANNUAL M
Notlre IK hernhy Riven to the

legiil vutern ur Hie Hi hnol PlHtri'''
of the Borough of Oartmt, In the
routity or MlddloHfK, thai tho an-
nmil mci'HnK r n r the plwtlon u'
thrpp (3) memtieru of the Hotird of
HJdiicjitlim for ttin full term of three
(;i> years, will be held, at regular
pullini? plucCH, an TUESDAY, I^BH-

Y 1̂ , 19IH, from 2:00 o'clock
I'. M. to 9:00 o'clock F. M. uml ft«
much sis inhKcr na may \r n*oen-

ry, t<i »imh|p nil the legftl voterK
uKBiit tn Hint their ballot..
At wld nreetlnn will lie nubmlttoil
_ . . . , , i |nn of voting x tns for the

pur ^une'nt expenncfl »247,1SO.OO
For repairs utiU replace-

nu'nt» 11,150.00
For munual tiiiliilng 7,278,00
Kur Illirnry 3,506.00
For capital outlay 2,009,0ft

The total amount thou»ht neces-
<wry |2"1,33O.i)0.

Unted this 1st day of February,
1946.

LESTER SaA,BO,
O.P.2-2 District Clerk.

UflKMI M66
Mieitnatic P« i Quickly

If you whr fiom ibeuffluic, utfui
cii or luuntii pun, try ihn timple
iuipcniivt boiue lulpe itut ihouiandi

uihg. Ck( t pickip of Ru-E
Compound, a 2 wceki' mpply today. Mix
It wirh a <lu«rt of watti, adii tbe
juice of ,4 Icmonl. ll'i <uy, plciunt
•ml no Imubk •! (II. You wri only '
»Ucip<nnful> two timei l ' illy. Often
within 48 homi — jometimci ' ov«'
nitht — spltndid itiulu are obtained.
If tbe juini <lo not quickly kave
Mid il you do not feel bttler, Ru-Iii
will out you nothing to try i< it i:
•old by your Jruggitt under an abio
luie money-back gmratUfc, Ru4U
Compound i> for u k and rtcommtndcd by

Max J. Gruhin
Drjig Company

and drug atorea everywhere

®y d*ai? , qn t
iriflumftiBtiort trttiV irttevfere With
m'astication and swallowing. The
ulcsra contain ttte garfefis Which
cause the disease. i

As to the treatment, while it is
always safe to consult a physician,
once the,, diagnosis is established
tlt« cure is not usually difficult,
according to Bloodgood of Johns
Hopldns Hospital. He states that
Sodiuk Perborate ,-will' cure more
th(th 95 pfcr. cent o | cases if prop-
erly used. However, he is proba-
bly over-enthusiastic, for some
cases prove very 'resistant to treat-
ment. The method of uafng the
rerhedy in severe casea requires
the assistance of one who is train-
ed in its use, Severe cases of
trench mouth require very patient
and persistent treatment.

There is a disease of the mouth
called Rtomelltas that is charac-
terize! by an inflammation qf the
gumfl, lips find cheeks that could
easily be mistaken by the laity
for trench mouth. As p, rule,, it is

Sheet Metal
Work & Roofing

Estimates
Cheerfully Given

HENRY JANSEN & SON
590 Aldan Street

Woodbrid(«, N. J.

Wood. 8-124*

lucerate and become covered with ed the production of tires for civ-
yellowish grey membranes which w^ passenger cars to 5,000,00b
if remortd leave a bleeding sur- f « the first %ee months of 1945.

This is a reduction of "about one-
third.

LEFT $5,000; DROPS DEAD
GRANTS PASS, Ore.—Ed S,

Young, 72-year-qid relief recipl
eht, upon hearing that he had in.
herited $&,0(K> from a grand-uncU,
who had died in Philadelphia 1
years ago, dropped dead.

selection
I9M,

ctUtc

tola

Absmt ft»§ M
whole ye«r701NJ«"t
b k d Will h
whole y e 7 N J « t
back and Will h»v«
PaKmonrrt, in rtto Well-6r«inn
Bri(U," tat rola r^ntttp.Bofldwi

. tn have had l»d not ,tl» stci
calltd dm.

Linda Durnell,

vdlu the has
dio, Twentieth C «
to be oleaaea with"
lead that Pox M 0m hit
'Two AraWln

Mer editb7 wh
role of irnU Pyle lfl

H h

th
role of irnU Pye l BB l , ,
says that i t > tHe hirrdeit tote,h«

ANN6UNGEMENT!
the office of

(ttr. A.
97 Main St., Woodbridge, N. J.

WILLIE OPEN

MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY
for the Practice 'of General Deiit&try

HW brought L-
IM. Tbe dot Ima
in for hit klndneai
irylftf a bone In tha
! dug op a wriit
d loat two wt«ki,:,\

\i yet played. '1
tve to be Ernie r

live trp to the
' IMOOiOOo mi.
M selected hip for
tntrld Bergitan'k
nrlnjr that sKe"Wii
irid ̂ tftrl In DaWtnnâ
id David Selmlejk bat a|
e picture.

AL
PLOWEftS

OCCASIONS

IJS-143

C«n«nt i

Christensen Bldg. Tel: 8.0062

MISSES'and JR. MISSES'

Better Dressfes*
V<dut$Jo$7.98

REDUCED TO

Wom&i'

GREEN LANTERN
COCKTAIL BAR

4 GREEN STREET WOODBRIDGE
' • . . * • • ' ' ' .

• -r, ~ featuring * •.-

MISS NORM A RAYMOND
v ( • •

. _ ' at the Piano

i

NOW!

NitesTuesday through Sunday

DELICIOUS SANDWICHES

Alwk

Gotham and K. t . C.
Tow Yarn

to mrm

KftP
BUSINESS ALIVE
Little Business is dne of the important

sinews of America's economic system.

It is one of the necessities in the Ameri-

can way of living. When this war is

over, with America holding fart to her

ideals of'Freedom of religion, t rxedom

of speech, Freedom o£ 'he press and

Freedom of individual initiative, the

small business man will crime back into

his own. ' .

c,.,*ii

NO CHr.

fit! Aih,

M«: r i'r'-'i s
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great worl

Boy Scout Week
not everyone realizes what a

has developed from the
»,.,, ,..., Scout movement. The problems that
| l will face the democratic nations in a post-
i f war world will be not merely economic.
| | They will t>e psychological as well. Whole
$\ countries will have to develop new habits
| | ' of thinking and foster a spirit of coopera-

i tion with each other based on mutual tol-
] efance ;inf| respect.

' ' Around the world the Scout movement
(..-..'• for over three dt-cades has proved to be
jfv" an effective means of building.understand-

ing and good-will among youth. Before the
war the world Scout membership num-

f , bered more than three millions. Over sev-
i •; enty land.s had Boy Scouts, all with the
ij aarne ideals and enjoying practically the
^ same program. Their regularly scheduled
'V world jambom'H or camps 'brought to-
|: gether every four years 25,000 and 50,000
5 > boys from all over the world. The Interna-
?:'. tional friendships formed by these boys
; '-have spread in ever widening circles.
•: - Both MitHHnlini and Hitler feared the
Iv power of Scouting and abolished the Scout
«?,'!'-.'organizations in their countries in favor of
6 Lthoir own heel-clicking, hate-fostering
|;!'.youth programs. In the invaded countries

they have persecuted Scouts with--special
vindictivciH'HH. But Scouts met in secret

, | | !and kept in touch with each othnr through
?;'! the International Scout Bureau in London.
uf.^-.—j iiru prepared to take up where they
iSjl'kft off as each country is liberated,
&?".; Now the Hoy Scouts of America in ob-

serving their U5th Anniversary takes the
ft "theme "Scouts of the World—Brothers

Ignore Enemy
The people of the United States have

been misled by enemy propaganda in the
past and there is every prospect that some
part of our population will be gullible
enough to swallow German propaganda in
the future.

The mHin hope of the Nazi regime at the
present time in to stir up discord between
the people of the United Nations. In the
United States emphasis will be put upon
the menace of Communism and the im-
perialism of Great Britain. The enemy will
prefer to persuade Americans to discuss
their friends, rather than to join in de-
nouncing the brutality and meanness of
their enemies.

This ig to be expected and, consequently,
Americans should be very careful how they
promote the Hitlerian scheme by joining in
the criticism of the Allied Nations. Obvi-
ously the British and the Russians may lack
a great deal of being what we would call-
Americans, but, just the same, they are
preferable in many ways to the enemies of
this country,

The United States will have to choose in
the future whether it will attempt to stand
alone in the world or form permanent and
lasting friendships with other powers. If
we decide to have friends, it iBJ logical to
expect that we will have a preference for
the nation which most closely approxi-
mates the United States in its ideals, cul-
ture and civilization. This happens 'to be
the British Empire.

There is also an excellent prospect of
permanent friendship- with France, Russia
and China. Despite differences, there seems
to be no fundamental obstacle to our Co-
operation with these powers,

Naturally, in our relationships with
other" nations, we will not find everything
done in exactly the way we prefer, or in
the way that we would act if we acted
alone. This observation applies to the peo-
ple of other countries as well. Each nation
in a family group must give up something
in return for what it gets, No nation can
get everything and give nothing.

fe itheme Scouts of
IfiVX.Ogether." The principles engendered by

Explosives Dangerous Toys
Here are three items of news which indi-

cate that parents should warn {heir sons of_. , 1 j 1 1_ rt 4-̂  van: Liiai fJALCiibs tsiiuuiu wain wicil nyjii

Boy Scout program have the chance to r , <\ . . . , ,
, i ( , i i • ,;„•„,..,„Hthe danger associated with explosives,one of the strong links in universal, ° *\i*!be one of the strong links in universal

TRENTON.—Lawyers predomi-
nate In the 1845 New Jersey Legis-
lature but the membership in gen-
era] is truly representative Of the
State's industrial ami social life,

i Ten of the twenty-one members
of the State Senate are lawyers
and scattered among the sixty
members of the House of Assem-
bly are twenty-six members of
the bar. Barristers usually gravi-
tate to the Legislature to increase
their prestige locally and also their
legal reputations.

The membership of the State
Senate also boasts of a commer-
cial fisherman who is the largest
producer of aalt fish, in the State;
an investment broker, a journalist,
a mechanical engineer, a lumber-
man, a salesman, a business man-
ager of un electrical unipn, a mas-
ter mariner, a chemist, an insur-
ance man and a railroad claim
agent, ,

One of these days, when no man knows,'a wet sidewalk. The bomb exploded on1 Two housewives, two school
| teachers and a club woman pro-
vide the feminine touch to the
Hyuse of Assembly. A ship titter, a,;
toolmaker, a pipe fitter and a rail-
roader are also members of the
lower house, along with a variety

peace.

?eace Has A Price
The nation now begins to learn about the

In Connecticut, a 15-year-old boy was
seriously injured while trying to make a
hand grenade. The thing exploded in the
basement of his home.

In Illinois, a 13-year-old boy lost his
jtflce of two wars with aggressive enemies^right hand when u Japanese water bomb,

fefand it is time for us to realize that peace^sent home by his brother-in-law, exploded.
' ' ' ' I He was taking it to school and set down on!

' j ? i M. ml i i i l l I
also demands a price.

"LAST EDITION NOW GOING TO PRESS!"

Under The State House Dome
l y J . Joseph GrlfcHis

he wars which we fight will end and thelcontact with the water.
Jctorious powers will have to rearrange a in N e w York, a 17-year-old boy died of
Battered world. One of the prime objec-|jnjurjea received in the accidental detona-
Ves will be a plan that will make improb- •• - • •

jble anot!.2r costly defense of this country.
There are some people in the United

r Itates who still believe that we can have
P|>eace without assuming any responsibility,
*^gpite our MtupnndauH power, and the role

; we play in the affairs of the world. .
here are men and women, sincere and

|eVQUt, who insist that what the world
ifill Is the application ot reHgroua princi*

<ples to the problems that perplex mankind
''.Sand that, thereafter, there will be univer-

^ sal peace.

We are sorry that we cannot believe
is dream is real. We do not see how. any.

(mount of religious virtue, in the people of
lis country, would have restrained the ra-

greed of the Germans and the
»ps. We can see room for improvement in
ipan and Germany and we do not think

|(Kare unduly prejudiced against . these
|iions,
sljntil the 'day comes when our enemies

i to live in peace with us, it is necessary
|["carry a big stick." It is quite a burden

J can be lightened only through associa-
with other powers willing to carry a

|qf the load, If we expect them to help,
(just be willing to contribute our- full

Just Punishment
of American soldiers

intenced to prison terms at
have
hard

| , tanging from twenty-five to fifty
ijffor looting supply trains and divert-

>» stolen goods to the French black

| : record discloses that nearly two
American soldiers, including a

tiers, succumbed to the lure of easy
Some of them sent, home, in the
money orders, thousands pfdol-

| probability is that the guilty rnen
•It realize the enormity of their of-
Phey did not suspect that what they
|ht mean the sugaring and dj«tfh of

|»ddi«s at th(B front, >V
the sentenced' ghfen nUt by-

ry court are not udust.' Stern
lit mu«t in#vH^^ ?al»|WWch ac-

tion of a railway track signal torpedo- he
was examining at his home. He was trying Vf civil engineers^real"estate and
to take it apart when it exploded, blowing 'insurance^ men, accountants _ and
off his left hand.

We understand the natural inquisitive-
no,HH of, yotith and therefore BuggeBt that' t ry f»r>»
parents in this municipality make it a point : ^
to explain to their young sons that explo-
sives are dangerous and not to be handled

lawyere,. There is only one physi-
cian in the House.

A retail shoe merchant, two poul-

company employe,
i ^

, n buildiiiHr\-on

andp y p y ,
grain ^tore proprietor, a coal deal-
er, an electrical engineer, a

cause of the probability that some, of the
war souvenirs that1 are being sent; home
may be dangerous,

_ ^ •_ - - C J - i - - I - - - -

Beyond Oar Ken
There are a number of matters which we

do not understand in connection with the
operation of price control, and one of them
is the recent announcement that Rrice con-
trols have been removed from unfinished
duck fabrics in order to aid the army in
purchasing "an unusually large volume"
of the material needed for tents for Allied
armies .overseas,

It is not clear to us how the removal of
the ^ceiling fpr three months will accoto-
ptish this purpose unless the Army and
Navy are able to. buy at higher prices,
which carry better profits, from those hav-
ing the fabrics available,

With men dying daily by the hundreds
in the defense of the nation, there should
be some quick method for the Ariay and
Navy to promptly seize anything needed
for the war. Of cpurse, material thiis ac-
qojred should be paid for at a fair price.

Sehtimentalism
"I don't wĵ nt to bend'a w»r he'q to

priswi," declared a judge r e w n ^ , fa 8,u»<
pending sentence upon a1 uniloB mho Jiad
been convicted on a holdup

The wwsailor had for*ed/ a
rear* room, bound and gagged .„„..
hit him on the head with,a bottle,
to rob him of a small sum of
this crime, the individual
ftient,'regardless of whether he.
hero or not. '»'* '

The judge correctly

also help to make the State's laws.
Both presiding officers of the

State Senate are lawyers. In the
House of Assembly, House Speak-

er FreaB L. HI'HK, uf Somerville,
is employed a.s Superintendent of
Packing at the .lohns-Mnnville
Company, However, his knowledge
of parliamentary procedure nnd
his astute handling of the jjavei
while presiding over the important
legislative branch, nullifies the lea-

that lawyers me the bout
qualified to become lawmakers.

DRAFT:—United States Senator
H, Alexander Smith, who is al-
ready starting to make a name, for
himself in Washington because of
his/ common sense outlook, ex-
pects members of the 202 draft
boards in New Jersey to use their
headn when considering the pos-
sible induction of farm workers.

the Tydings amendment to this
National Selective Service Act
does not provide for wholesale,in-
duction of vital farm workers into
the armed services, he says. The
language and spirit of the Tydings
Amendment provides for the de-
ferment of registrants who , are
necessary to and regularly en-
gaged in an agriculture occupa-
tion or other endeavor essential
to the war effort, according to
Senator Smith.

"I am quite confident that a
common • sense and equitable
screening of all industrial and
fpnn worker^ together with those
who have bdfn elggdified an \ F will
prqvide the necessary manpower
for our armed forces and the home
front," said Senator Smith.

.'Senator Smith emphasizes that
whil« acknowlsdiuiBn* mutt W
made of the necessity for the caH
of additional manpower to the
armed forces, it is also absolutely
essential that both farms and in-
dustry also be given adequate

manpower u> continue their re
inurkuule war production thus far
attained. Members nf local draft
liosrds mush keep this in mind
when conRidering the cases of iitc
placable farm help, ho claims.

GOOD NEIGHBORS t - T h e r e
are forty-four farmers and eleven
commercial concerns who Will at
test to the fact that the inmates of
the New Jersey State Home for
Hoys at Jarhesburg are good
neighbors.

As a result, Frederic A, Fitch,
Superintendent of the State Home
and a very fine fellow, recently,was
awarded a certificate of merit from
the State Department of Afrricul
ture, for training the youths com-
ing under his influence to useful
occupations and good citizenship.

LaBt summer, and full, the boys
of JameBburg gave invaluable aid

The fourth inauguration' of
Delano Roosevelt was

austere and »ymbollc. The com-
plete absence of pomp And pafffln-
try, the brevity of the ceremony
and the inaugural addreis all re-
flected the determination of the
Allies to make 1946 e yMr of
k'cision, not only on the battle-
field but also in the matter of JM»t-
var world settlementR. The \Ti~
tabulation Reemcd almost a retail
to be,gotten out of the way «o
that the all-important conference
of Allied leaders might get under
way. Seldom has the induction, of
an Amerioan president been so
dwarfed by world events. It in al-
most difficult tn recall the intense
interest with which the United Na-
tions all watched the outcome of
the election last November.

Thn American imd British mili-
tary and diplomatic chiefs-have
often been annoyed with the Rus-
sian habit *f enveloping their mili-
tary and diplomatic plans in deep

their reluctarlce
observers access

to
to

guites
which

rrsnonn wn
probltnii of
l A f

! , p i I l ;
w handle

'and

in the P«iS* in* «»
Will P«»W<rntm With
l̂  *toto

hand.

ii'cpnae

f i ' r thc j

hi<

As for Chtirtshtlli fa is still
position'to force Jf>rliami-n,
tpptOVB Ail fOTtign policy. It,,,
recent outcry ovejr M».hamiw
th»(to«k;Mtiatiori«ai«niJj
tion that his critics are on tin -,•
ftnd'th^hewffliMfvetohiai,, ',„
compromise either ifi his p,,';
or hit method* oi enforcing n,
policies irt,otfdlr to retain tin ,
port tt> his countrymen.

... • . . : ' • • - • • ' • -

THe JapintW cov»r»i <,f ,„
gance and

in

secrecy and
nllow Allied
I he Ea.itcrn front. The Russians

i to bo convinced by past.ex-
perience that the British and
Americans are unable to keep
secret such vital information, and
that they must therefore keepsuch
information to themselveB. The im-
mensity of the present Russian
hives has for this reason come,as

'somethings of a surprise . to the
western Allies who had begun to
express impatience with the appar

t lack of activity in the Blast.

The Hermans, too, »eem to have
been caught off guard. Their High
Command hail apparently made up
Its mind that -the Russians were
definitely stalemated on the Polish
front, and that th« expected drive
would be launched from Hungary
and Slovakia, It seems probable
that the Iwst German troops were
sent south, while the newly formed
Home Guard was cent into Poland.
The rapid advance of the Russians
seems to indicate that the Ger-
mans were nicely outwitted.

It remains to bu seen how far
into Germany the Russian col-
umns will be abl? to swee\). The
American public, remembering
former disappointments, shows
lens inclination to imitate the cur-
rent enthusiasm of the British, who
see the fall of Berlin not too far
off. It is more likely that the Ger-
man* have prepared a strong inner
line of defense for just such an
emergency, and that the toughest
battles are still to be fought.

At any rate, the bitter Nazi ro-
sistance in the West and the pros-

i l ' V f l

« » . . . ««m. ¥ gave '"V-""^"^ a . < . , e n t E u g g i a n 8 u c c e 8 g e s h h rt

. ° J ^ ! ! ™ t T B ? & u " I"! »e diplomatic and military Jlc-
:nd o
wne

OUR DEMOCRACY
"SPRING FEVER PLOWS NO FURROW."

-FROM THE 'OLD FARMERS ALMANAC.", FIKSTIS$U£D\~
f ' ' F O * THE yCAR. Of OUR LOftD, 1793, BEING THE FIRST

AFTER LEAP VEAR AND THE SEVENTEENTH OF *
THE INDEPENDENCE OF AMERICA,."

- NOW IN I^S- ISSUEO FOR THE I53UCON5ECI>TIVE YEAR .

eral farm work. They provided
2,500 boy days to the harvesting
of a wide variety of perishable
food products to help the nation
and its allies in wartime. The help
was given willingly at a time when
the farmers were .sorely prcBsfld
for assistance in harvesting, which
is the basis of any good neighbor
policy.

/ -
DOGS:—With a hack-log of

more than flOO.OOO from dog li-
cense fees, the State Department
of Health is being urged by vet-
erinarians tOj establish roving dog
PHUOI units tp.catch a»<J. impound
the unlicensed dojrs.in New Jersey.

Rabies control In dogs in New
Jersey has made great progress in
the last six years! The Rabies Con-
trol Unit, however, headed by Vet-
erinarian J. S. McDaniel, is keep-

j ing its fingers crossed. They say
you never can tell wk-en a rabies
outbreak '8 likely t<» occur.

The homeless, stray, unlicensed
dog i« pointed to as the reservoir
of infection. In some rural areas
no attempt is made to Jiek up
stray <Jog8'. Ip these sections the
State Patrol Units are it-rtain to
n't into the picture.

The plan is for thu establish-
ment of dog pounds at strategic
locations throughout the State so
that homeless animals may be dis-
posed, of in a modern scientific
manner. The State Department of
IIfilth reports the liccn^il dog
poaulalion in- New Jersey U 313,-
001) and estimates there are about
&0.000 stray dogs in the State.

Reports have come to the State
Health Department of dog-owneri
in adjoining states dumping their
pets in Trenton and other river
towns, knowing they will eventu-
ally be picked up and either get a
new home or be disposed of in a
merciful manner, That is what
happens in a town with a good dogj
control program..

QAJt INSPECTION;—Motorist*
-who realize the car they own fiuat
last until th» war. ji ovar and some
time thereafter, are making good
use of New, Jersey'*- inspection
t t i

last year. Stalin's position,
h C h h i l Rhe meets Churchill'and Roosevelt,
will have b « e n considerably
strengthened, especially if Rus-
sian successes continue. Events
are forcing the Allies to maku up
their minds and come to decisions.

President Roosevelt will also
find recent events favorable to
him at the coming conference. He
can be reasonably sure that tbc

•flMtrOlt AMERICA'S DAILY LIFE FOft GBNKRATIONS,
THE FARMERS ALMANACS HAVE 86KN A SOURCE OF
HOMELY THUTHS AS WELL A« USEpUl INFP6MATI0N
TO rAMlUW ALL OVCR THE COUNTRy.

'SPftlNSPCVHR PLOWS NO FUftHOWi ONLY BV
»- SITTING OUR HANOS TO T H | PtOW OP WORK,

,: «OUW«« ? I W y TO THE r~:i-
,.l

Senate will back him in his request
for approval of any treaty or in-

ly pwallelea t«*t of the Gcri,lillK|
Japan now finds herself in

tion similar to-that of ho, ,„
ally. TheN!j>p6mi«:ire»PI>»I..uii
realizing Ihnt the' day is n<it f-,J
off when they will'be Mverni r-
the territories they st«le frnin -
British, the French and the A,,,,
tans. They- seem to be planni
the defense of their Inner nn\,
and the homeUnit itself, w, ,»
expect u drastic revuiiAn in tj,
government and in their milit:,,-
and naval commimjB. This will „„'
mean that the war will lu> mail
easier in the Pacific. On th,-
tary, American officials b,
that the Japanese change
make the Roinjr toogher than, -(.;
.The bitter flKhting1 In lW\nmni

certainly shows the lofic uf MHII ;
conclusion. It Is hardly p.,^ih;
that the Japanese will r<iri«ni,.r|
surrendering before the CiTimuis

do, especially since Japan has suf-
fered so much less so far than <;,-i
many. But when Germain ,,,|.
lapses, the crttwh'ile master-- <if \\M

Pacific may see things in a vliif.,
ent light.

URGE V-MAIL

Too public is urged to u-, v
mail for letters to iervianun
overseas in order to save mil
cally needed transpbrt space. Tin-
decline in the volume of V-mml
is attributed to unusually lav.i
»bh conditions last sprint' ami
summer which permitted iipulu
airmail service, thus creating ,,
impit-sBion that it 'moves fa-i
than V-mail, With more rnen mn
sea.i and a corresponding incn-a-c
in mail volume, the use of V-mail
is required.,Eighteen hundri-il 1-,
ters, V-mall, weigh seyen oum,-,
while the same number of »nii-]
nary letters weigh 45*pounii>

WACS
The number of WACs on ni-i

duty is now more than, "UO.n
15,000 of whom are Mrving n\
:eas,

WAR COST
In 1 !J 14. the Government -,'

}U7,OOff;000,000, of which 8!l bill
went into Avar costs. Net r<n
were almost $43,000,000,0011 ami!
the nut deficit about 52 Im
U,v the end pf the year, the
tional debt WHS |231,O00,00D.IHH>. |

Arthur W, Mag««, SfUte Motor
Vehicle Oommyuloner, "pottathat
at least TflO.OOO car pwners h»ve
bad, theijr cars |nsp»c^-this,yeai
and those who have not drjven their

hil W fri i

A Thrift Week
Message

You don't need to kaya the
ghoit of Benjamin Franklin,
tell you to build A bank re-
|wiv« now ioi % fulm«. ^

You know you will need money backing
ttyptny out tonujjTow's plant; You. know
you will na*d mcawy iot the MW )WU-
riee iXfi oonvonieaces attti tlwmffr. You
know you will tmi to befortiii«l wifli a
itrona bank account to stand off ml»-
iortuM or tbe ihock of tempoMtf un-
employment, , 'K 'V ,

Thu ia just j
Jfcdiwd" <i»4»'t W e a patwt <»%«t.
You have U, top. Uw u. Bui}4 up jm
acexnuat In tiMi hanlc. i "̂  "



(LASS1FKP
0iPERATORS WANTED

.k on children's

v work; ona

,.,. Novelty Dfoss Company,

hccliT Avenue, Carteret,
stiitcment o f aValiabllltf

11 F.I
WANTED-rgMAU

(liria wanted1

for floor work«, V
and

|,;M,,.rienced Operator*
on

,;„,,,,.,-Sewing "liaehinelj

Chicarelll Spwt$war
i;,ri2 Roosevelt Ave.

Carteret, N..J.
W.M.C. Rules Observed

., ©MMflRtT •*. The UtjraMlan
J<tya Club varajty tossers topped
^-ihi '* All 8tan 26-24, in an ex-
,.^.ig |«nte lait Friday night at
the Nathan Hale School. To make
the evening ncomplet*success tha
Ukes Boys.Club kidget Uan won
Its second game of the season by
trouncing the Flying A««s, 19-4.
, " B « d y " Ki«ki«# M t j t t Ww
for the varsity by. rolling Up ten
pointc. The game ended as the ty-
ing basket roiled On* the rim. Had
the All Stars betm succoesful in
tying the count, an extra period
would hava b««n necessary,

Joa Lltirt paced the boys in the
Midget fame with four double-

ekers for tight points.
Tonjfht the varsity five will

duah 'with the Perth Amboy Ar
r*w», In a preliminary game start
in« at 7 o'clock the Ukes Midgets
will mwt the Arrow Reserves.
• UKRAINIAN MIDGETS U'J)

Haychtk, f
Gjnda, I ...
L i t u i , c •••
jMVo, g •
.Guval, g .
Barn*, g .

In Close Game, 26-24

G.
1
1
4
3
0
1

F.
0
0
0
1
I)
a

HELP WANTED •
I Kj, — Janitor; three-room
I'tmcnt, heat, water, lifc*ht
„,,,! Apply by letter or tele-

I,,I Hjipnintment. Firtt Na-
H.m|t, Carteret 8-8800. '

C.P.2-2

l l E l ,P W A N T E D / W A
, , warned for unskilled
1, in i.sstntial war plant.

M <• niicfi libcervtd. Apply ,U,
|.-n,,,l(lymcnt Service or M, D.

,1, mm, &. Bro. Co., Woodoridjre,

FYLING XCE8 (i)
G. F.

V. Thompson, f 1 0
KoUarik, f 1 0
Ce». c 0 0
O'Brien, « ... 0 0
iMakkai, g 0 0

UKES VARSITY (28)
G. F.

Holowchuk .'. 0 , 0
Lesky '. 0 0
Kaskicw 5 0
Kutney : 0 1
Barna 3 0
Bartko 0 0
T&rnowski 1 0
Wawwit* ..„ 0 1
Elko 2 2
IWevctskv 0 0

A U . .... ,
G.

tasior 2
Krystosiak 0
.. Magelbv 3
3. Magtlla 0
Cherepon ..". 0
Pavolajiskt 1
Rip L 4

10

F.
0
1
2
0
0
0
1 J

Kaskiew Scores 21
Points As Ukes Beat

CARTERET-±L
"Bucky"

i by thoir star
Kaskiew, wHofoiwaid, Bucky Kaskiew, wHo

rolled up 21 points all by himself,
the Ukes climbed into first place
in the Recreation Senior banket-
ball Ultgue by defeating the Dra-
gon's, 20-14, at the Nathan Hale'
School this w«ek.

UKES (29)

Elk«, f ;... l' o'
Kaskicw, f '. 10 1
Barnai I 0 "
HydftMak, c 0 0
Tarnowski, e 0 0
Petrach, g •...,.!..'..... 0 0
Holowchuk, g 3' 0

WANTED ,
1. PAY f,c a Ib. for clean rags.
,l'l.|,,.nili'nt-Leader, 18 Green

l N. 1;

" HELP WANTED
j.ll.Y HOWARD JOHNSON'S

l!,,ul.c HB, Woodbridge, N.
\V. M. <". rules apply. • U?2 U

FOR SALE
:!lllir|.;K\-T» CENTURY MA-

HiKlANY bulroom set, tnclud-

Derevctsky 0

12

Recs Take 2 From
Turkeys In City

P.
0
0

10
1
6
0
2
1
6
0

• 1 4
DRAGONS (14)

G.
Manila, f.' 2
Poznanski, f :.. '1
Makwinski, c «... 0

JTryBiecz, g 0
Kaslaaski, g 1
KTystosiak, g 1

2 20

1

F.
3

'o
0

. 0
' 0

1

CoaUhue

p.

*2
0
0
2
3

14

, i , i i n i ! nnd mattress; very

CARTERET—Spotting the Tur-
key's the first game, the league
leading Recs came through with

I

very, ™
reasonable, Call | t w o b « K°«-« t 0 w<" their

•i,l.r,. s - l idOJ for appoint-i m a t c h ! n l h e Cirteret City
2-1

MOVING
' Grating

y
ing League this week. Harrivan,
Kopin and Dacko wore the big
guns for the Recs.

In the other matehaa the Car-
Dependable local teiet Bar took two from the Ukes

i 284(and the Carteret Newspaper De-
blivery dropped two games to the

I:!

distance moving,
l'erth Amboy, N. J.

318 r l l -

Referees:'Caitiiibell and Kuzmu,

Jean Udzielak Rolls
Briffiant 3-Game Set
Of 1222,179 And 157

CARTERET—A brilliant three
Kame set of 222, 170 and 157 by
Jean Udzielak highlighted thu ac
tlon laat w«ek in the, Cartere
Academy Women's pin loop. Jean
bowls in the? nnchor position with
Iht Bertha's Beauty Shoppe pin
team. Sshe probably picked up a
pood deal about bowling from her
dad who owns the alleys and her
own brother, Matt, w(>o is now
fighting with Uncle Sam's team in
the European theatre and who was'
one of the best bowlers in the t
county before he entered the
armed forces.

At any rate, chiefly through
Jean's Individual efforts, the Ber
tha'a Beauty

the irorM'a top priced bulb, fM.OOO each, were sold at the National
Western Stock show, Denver, Colo. tUohard C. Rlggs, CantoDSTlUe, Hi.,
buyer of T. T. Triumphant, S9th, the Hereford at left, Is shown Ketween
the two valuable bulls. E. F, Fisher, auto magnate, purchased the Here-
ford shown on right (or his Hl-Point-Iarm In Michigan.

Yanks Check Up on Jap Pillbox

Left: A tmpshlp at sea. Ne room (or deck chain on this tne-tfme tawy liner whloh atOti i
York pott. Upper canter: Every Inch of spaoe Is utilise*. Here hi s> tnatt Mcttw of MM OMdftrl r
% V. 8. army transport, after it was loaded at the New York port, Mffet: *•« C N M Wtrtart, ahnyal
wave |«e4bye to troops as an army transport be|ina kta sveneM T«yaft (rtm tt» Bwrtoti port, - •

Overseas Handling of Servke V-Mail
i • . • . . . - ' • • • < • : • • • • ' • - • ' * . , •

ii
SB?

w
Hii
•>.V'. 1

Cautiously, troopers check a Japanese pillbox facing the road to the
town of. Manao, on Luzon island In the Philippines. Little opposition was
m e ' w' ( l t f r o m t h t P i l l b o l e s o r other Japanese fortifications captured by
^ A m e r l c a n 9 s f t c r t h e i r landing on Luton. Navy big guns had done
their share in softening up landing areas.

WANTED TO BUY
SEWING MACHINES

prices paid for Sing-*
i d k '

GA.T.X. pinners.

• TURKEY'S <1)
U'Zurilla 180 1
Elliott • 162 i

y
double victory

202

Alleys.
Other matches were won by the

Royal Gardens and Leon's.

r ii-i'il el.otric,or treudk sew-
•iiii.-him.':-.. Phone or write.

,i,IU .SI-XING, MACHINE Co.
/i> Smith Street,

Ivi Hi AmUoy. 4-0741
12-21 to 2-22*

HELP WANTED T >

Seibcrt 172

IK JYSaod GIRLS
it) to 18 yeatmohr

Km GENERAL BINDERY

WORK

• HAN

I s.ll.s. Rules Observed

QUINN & BODEH CO., Inc .
I'.iuii Elizabeth, Avenub

Itahway, N. J.

CyzeVki 216 182 14B
Chamra 213 181 181

U33 «83 '844
CARTERET REC.(2)

McU-oed 165 142 184
Dicko 2«1 208 . 19U

:ulin , . 101 16G 1UB
Koplu 105 237 100
Harrlvan 180 215 m

'J08 968 998
UKES A. A. (1)

A. Komemla
L. Stefanini
M. Linelli ..
B. Udzielak
J. Udzielak

Shoppe scored
over the Academy

BERTHA'S (2)
141

222

U. S. LST Afire in Philippines

V-mall handling has become one of the best organised and most ImporUni branches of the • * * « • . ,
V-mail combat Mm exohanje. Upper left, temporary sendtaf station In the field. Center, <*««tar
c a S e 2 m t t o » r t m « right, losing TmaU gear at Pearl Harbor. Whereve* Uncle Sam'i boys aril
found, V-mail wiil reach them. Officials urge more extensive uw of this KMtee, # -'

161 162iTrii
Skr«po»ki

i

i 755 835
CARTERET BAR (2)

Maskttiinic ^ 2 Wi
Naecajt
Mayorek •-•••
Tainowsky 1 4 1

Menda " 0
Lucas - . . I "

'168
178

008

832
G.A.T.X. (IY

Pon^i

Let a Singe*
nyctt pat
your BM< ~ ~ T
< hine in firK'tfcM tanning vita-
Heaionsble, charges. Ettimate fur-
w»W bajyanee.

linger Sewing Machine Co.
n 9MITI|;?T. • ' • •*

Bodimr

NEWS DEUVERl
Kielman .:.. Jjjij
Richardson ...-..- «»
Ghodosh "",• \*l
Borchard >• "f
Maixiniak . , - r - '81

SlateCage
l e P ;
11 On Feb. 23

787 700 597
ACADEMY ALLEYS (1)

B Balcwicz „. 168 196, 140
H Falaguorf 117 89 122

Ha. 1" HB MM)
Anboit ...:. 151 188 111
Coughlin 117 167 1&«

ROYAL GARDENS (2)
Cbamra 93 10S 180
Migloct 124 116 143

Blind ljDO 100 100
T. Ka,michoff 137 137, 147
A. Eedvetz .,:.... 1(12 134 151

810 591 671
ERNIE'S SHELL (1)

L. Baldwin 108 112 94
Blind '... 100 100 lOfl
H. Toth /. 110 100 95
M. Mass* 115 114 v 100
E, Wulf' 140 136 U 6 2

+ 35 35

: 508^697

GRUHIN'S (1)
I. Gebhavdt 120 112
M, SolteM 128 130
M. Yursha 157 184
H, Sabo 188 178
Blind 100 W

+ 61 61

Old Story; in Warring Belgium

35

586

AU hands on the rescue boat are at their posts, ready for a new Jap
attack, as they stand near the flaming LST. Cargo, tanks, trucks, Jeeps
and other material are now- a ma»s of flames, but the invasion fleet moves
in as General MaeArthur's men spread out to retake the Philippines from
(ha Japanese Invaders.

*I Shall Return' Pledge Kept

or

710 760

LEON'S (I )
S. Cywki -... W

R, Bubenheimer ,.,18»
H, Rogetis, ,..:-....-172

: • i • "• " i n 76S

ARTWJWW^

Wash Hese Dally
Wa*ta)« bo»»i«tw»en each weaf,

in<a» * " ^ V ' : » *pn»« * *

1

PACIFIC OCEAN

PHILIPPINES

CsrryUhj (heir few btlonginft, Belilan civilians trudge wearily slent
a road from the path of an advancing German army (left), M * return
(rlfhi), after the Amertoan armies have repelled the attack of the tfwis.
Thtnsanda of Belgians »re without homes and many are In serious con-
dition from privations. ' ,

these American
I a "*• Bamme», 8
ear In J r u o e /

d tb« A««rioan tM«M
by these box carl ta "
TkiatatlMllsivJMi
durlnj presmt war.

Navy's Leading Hellcat Filott V)

m

, . • « • •

si: • v ' .
f | ' V * . î .- . . • • , * . , • . , - •
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SECOND SIGHT
ft, «0Y MILLIGOSS

f 'nun wns nut lime <"•• <inry
ulnwlv :it»ntr 'ho (Travel

tin- sprnwl-
- iuneil off to

K'M. He pHIlM'rf i _ ,
hand over the j

held against Oorgr. He simply
MIX tiiknur over, trying to undo
the had job Gary hid done.

And then there were the drum*.
The memories. The hltterwwet*.

ivenirn to make s man lie
for hours and sit

HWnrthinp Cnrol had touched.
Ihcy hnd touched to

. Pernn^ *h|- hud tourhed it
niirultvs »K".

htly he '.vii" ft^it'ilinit ii'
of the hrnnd jlnhn. porch.

I f o WM«t q u e s t i o n i n c hi* r ight tn g o
flt|, t o c o m e hack into a l i f e he hud

with Wttni mii"l hlive
tinnece^Mti y savagery,

tyiMh hi* The problem WHS not
TM*! he hud frun-lit with it during

jlH* ;Mlnvflle«ren('e, Ihe voyage
» « « , on the trnin. Thnt wn? why

not written nliesd, why he
from Ihe station: that

ite toJfcnt have n little longer to
r}hci> himself I hut he wan do-

right thine.

he went on up the, steps,
all. it WIIK what was in the

itotrt that counted. Hnd thnt dame
I M "WVPr wavered even slightly.
WnrfOtiM make Carol believe that.

the French door* of the
dining room, he saw tlltit it

b*en floured, the floor pol-
, with an orchi'strn assem- \
, jjp wondered if n celebra- j

lion Was (in, ami whut effect his,
•ppe&ring miirht have on it. Un-
expected, perhaps twwnnte.l, he
night spoil things His hands
clenched and unclenched nervous-
ly an he walked further along the
porch. When he reiiched the doors
1ft |h* living room, his mind was

Up; he would wait, patiently
i till he cutild speak to Carol

t. There mini be nothing mel
iilioul his return.

C>tttiousl\ he moved to the
4Jfoh tlonrk ami peered inside. Be

' SHMc his eyci' were not yet quite
%»lhey used to ho, there was only
<k tMd number <>f tfiem, and hit

"'fenim knit in :i puw.lcd frown be
;s brought him °o lit-

dOtind He strained his eyes
focus. Anil suddenly every-

wns dear and sharp—pain-
turned buck to lean against

of t|ie Inmsc, hand? hard

Pattern 9O4f
14 16. 18, 20. women's

«lz<>s
JO. 32

ed to it as keep the
i)d from toppling over on him.

I ims starinp; straiKht ahead ilnto
i Bnsk, but, he was Mtill seelftfj

he had sei'ii in that room—
and George and the minis-

[r WHS tindfr'Htaiulinjr Ihe air
'JfMtivity. und the silence. He

iK woVds he had not real-
". . . let no man put

wns winhing that the
i in Dataan had fallen nearer.

Be ran his lingers thrmiRh and
'flirobgh h'i« hair. He had to organ-

:• ftp nis mind. Thnt was his train-
'i$l, 16 think logically, pigeonhole
rhh.thouffhfs il1"' 'U'L'P "'em In oi-
•fBr. Soldiers don't cry, and cor-

w$iipon(|entM don't let emotion
•liuddle theic a rial y t it-ul minds.

Was Gary.
George? Then; must lie no an-

%btt£rd. (jeorge. He was solid,
belonged to Carol's world, he
Mite good to hat- Most of all,
'WiB here, he always had been

and he always would be here
hlh work In thb wui,.build-
moohineR at his factory,

WERE, Carol always would
|([IJ« Where he WHS mid what he

<loine. There was ennifort in
i f w « Birl.

you for doing," the had
i long ago, "but I must

to tremendous cupuoty for
still love you In spite of

•you make me go through."
', he knew, that capacity had

reached, Nothing could be

36. 18. 40 She 16. %\ yds 35-ln.
Send TWENTY CENTS In coins

for tbil pattern to 170 Nowi-
paper Pattern Dnpt., 282 West ISth
SL, Ken Tort 11, N, Y. Print
plainly ftlZfc, NAME, ADDRESS,
STYLI NUMBER.

JUST OUT! Send FKtMn C«BU
mott for our Wftritn Martin Sprint
Pattern Book! Basytomake clothe*
for ill. FRE& Blouse Pattern print-
ed right In the book. Send NOW.

watch each clay come in empty and
go out empty. The things he would
remember now and then never
again . . .

When they began. I had been
the Oloudbnnk Roof, and ho had
no^ known that something had
happened till hours later in Cen-
tral Park, listening to the car
radio. Then an early morning rec-
ord program put mimic on the air
that they had danced to; and he
turned to her and said, "There's
our music. The song that told me
something was beginning that
could never end." And she laugh-
«d softly and said, "You don't
have to tell me. We'd never have
to tall each other." Yet they did
not kiss—only sat there, close
knowing that for them it was the
right way to begin.

•When he kissed her at dawn
and she seemed so tiny when ahe
looked up and said, "You must
learn how to kiss me, You must
put your arms so anil lift just a
little ti)l I can reach your lips,
and then you must hold me. Oh,
you must hold me so tight that
there's no ground to stand on' and
no ceiling to the sky—just up
and up."

When he came back from cov-
ering the Battle of 'Britain, And
she ruthed up the plank and his
typewriter went 'bumping down,
and no one could get past. He
finally found enough breath to
say, "Spe here, what have I done?
Just made a' deadline?" And she
blew wisps of yellow hair from
her eyes and said, "No, but you've
just revived a practically dead
gal!" . -

When they were marooned on
that island in the bay because

noiiher of them knew a Jib boom
from ii tiller.

When they Imilt fl «nnd caatl*
.-mil ho impriHoned her in tlt« tow-
er till «he paid a rannom: era«y,
gritty kisses that were ja»t a*
itweet. When they wertt up tc
Plucid for their fittt gkllng and'
foa*^ the AradrieHh t«Bm into

j that wild roeketlnc called n bob-
sled ride. When ttoy «ti»e » Coney*
outing to the orphan twlm. whoi
ericd when It cHtne to goodbye,'
and Carol kluscd them and cried
herself over the chocolate <>n her
cheek.

And when fiary went to the
Philippines and there wss nothing!
tojay.

Me eoiild only stand with her
then by the old elm and look up'
into the branches and think how
softly the wind WRs «i|rhing. Sml-'
lldnly he rwtlfced it wax Carol cry ;

IUR he heard, h]tid Ite held her;
ctrtBer thrin ho evor had and nskedi
her what was hurting her.

"It's nothing," she said. "That's,
it—a not!iinffn<?s«. As if noun thing
would hnppen this time and leave
me with nothing. As if from now
on my life was empty." Then it1

•was thnt she hnd aaid, "I hate;
yott for (Koinjt, hut I must have a-
tremendous capacity for pnin."

None of those things must he
ever remember ufter tonight. They
would only Wall him in with his
lonelini^'. The loneliness lie had1

known liefore: when, after five1

weeks in the Curregidor base hos-1

nl, they told him he was not, go-'
ing to see again.

They'hadn't'believed in mira-
cles. Nor had he, then. So he had
done what he thought was right.
lie hnd written ft letter and he
hnd written it well—savagely
well. No girl could have read it
and gone on caring for the man
who wrote it. Not Whan ahs had no
wny of knowing that he could not
see the typewriter keys and
thought he never would aec them
agnin, When weclm passed with
out. word from Carol, Gary knew
the letter had done its work.

Then the miracle, and he had
come bnck—to explain, to make
her helieve it could not be like
thnt again. But he had come back|
too late.

Yielding now to something'
stronger than his logic, ]je looked
once more inside the room. And
again he was puzzled. The group
WUK bmiking (i», drifting toward
the music in the dining room;
Ciwol iinil George were not being
swept up in the uaunl tumult of
hilarious good wishes; they were,

AND SKEETER
^ ALWAYS A UTTVE

ATHlJTC VBBTTBR f I OCVLD OUT-
^ H AT BAfeEB*U/<

TRACK-IN
i

FAMILY
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fltanding to one side, talkine
uully with the minister. It •was;
baffling.

Presently Carol left Gethfte
and came slowly toward th>> door-
way where Gury was standing,
and he saw that her face wag a
lifeless mask. His eyea fastened on
that face, he was unable to hiove.
Suddenly a familiar form passed
hetwnen them, and he sensed, al-
most unconsciously, that it was a
girl from a newspaper, a society
reporter,

"You're lucky, Carol," she Bald,
laughing. "II the dance weVen't
thrown in, this rehearsal wouldn't
rate two lines in my column." |

Then 9he was gone, and Carol
was staring at Gary. For a mo-
ment »h* faltered—just foi tha-M
moment before her eyes, bright-
ened and her smile was there and
her arms raised as she came to
him. And hi knew there WM one
thing he MUST remember always:
to put his arms so and lift a little
and hold so tight that there would
be no ground to stand on and no
ceiling to the sky—just up and up.

NAPPY

State House Dome
(Continued \rom Editorial fage)
fectH in time to prevent accident*
which may send it to the auto.
grave yard, he said.

JERSEY llGSAW: —Grade
crossing eliminations throughout
New Jersey costing JIB,Ho,000
have been proposed by the State
Boitrd of l-ubiic Utility Commis-
sioners during the post-war aroa
. , . Defunct building and loan as-
sociations In New Jersey dispofied
yf H;> (n:i cent, of their real estate
holdings (hiring the past thre.fc
years. . . Persons on relief in New
Jersey during November were
paid $168,174, or an average of
$38,57 per case , . . Retention of
New Jersey's intangible property
tax is urged by the State League
of moni#ipalities . . , The New
Jersey taxpayers Association it*
supporting the Tydings resolution
e*Ming foi^a conrtmuional amend-
ment "wtiich would provide "pay.

$ $ hund.ing of federal
tmrrtrriations h the pogt-war
|Wba T V i d an 6

eosl ang fuol o&
ft© next monith, Governor

that hoKieis, offices an4
i be Kept at a t*m-

«Jf w dttfrw* . . . Ac-
l

MAPPY AND

CIEVCD fey THF
1POLKS AN

ALLOW*!) TO

fcTDftME fi0OMQF
1OL'MANfcAILEY

LET FLORENCE
ME A

HMIA.. I'M AFR/MP t'u.
JUST HAVE TO SHOW

MOW BIG t CAN 8E..

THEY'LL SURELY ELECT
£ CAPTAIN.'

DOING ABOUT IT?

- B y ffiV
«i6H PJWKY/f WHAOOAYA 1

W mm I THINK THIS ts?

ANY5H0OTW?fc PITCHER?

DfiTECtTVE WLfeY RJOLWD LEE
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DISCOVERED,
SIR RONALD'S

OTHER THAN MBTlE
WHKt6,O»fCE FAMOUS
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OommtDtfle w]** «n«

ship of Senator Char



• ;1 political
,i|;u-o n"d the *•?'.
I,, rallied to Sir.

i,, Whit" House

,,,.,,lnyer and h« forced
l t f the

,•„ riKht to »«!««
ihunlly Cablet Ml

,,.(.,l their rfjllpiattorta
Mininu of » "** t**"1

„ i,,iivc'the Executive free
;, ., new •trtirt, fttrt Jfiv
,!l(, mo yearn ago-forced

ttt^df

»nd far
„*,.,»_, J? if'k'liT major , „ »
Jfr )fc-Tln file field ^foreign

inftent,mhr
' rathep

rk t
tltijwhi will be

tt'VatttMd
Nttfct.

1,,1,,'t, relish Mr.
jub. So he fkt

.,,,, President oust hjfti.
imp., the Southern Den»-

,i! block the W k̂lfftfte npml-
?

I,II. •, make* ni»'bohw about
,, ,,f Mr. Wnllace'ti flJjWW.

'„, ;iys that for the m S i -
., l l in,' iiver "all tbew a»B«*i

llhmhilitiM to 11 n»n inpa-
, ,1 in business on* finance"
I,,,I,I for the ">«iWi.9M«M

,,th kimwleUge. But Artictr-
m ,^ survived, Harry Hop-

!,„„,(. in the Commerce De-
„• iin.l Mr. Wallace, who
,ir political future depends

„,,m,• i,<. ran work *Hta buai-
Ml,v .In better than Mr. Jones

For Home I

ot smolre ta all m«nn«r of
Xmr^imt'mim

OntheCij
In*n<)ul'̂ {Pent<iverme

, tKf moat prac-
tical and bsrtdeW solution has
been eaW^taMigtored. That is,
,to cut"'" : ' ' "' '

ad, r^tiojiina has bpen
, . <ind ttfe^lHrtUiry cartail-
fnertt o f mdfvidiial t)u<jtas, and to

ilx, «re thd people Held in the
fcrto o{ 'tflh naftrotle addiction that
wO«Ve fOtt«W ff>o problem with,
arid obviously (aide qtwumption
thfct the lack of them impairs the
.eiUcienoy of wariWorkeri in the
fifetotfts, of soldier*, and of men
»ntf wbmen who work with the
brain tether than (he hand.'. . *

Tfio actual cau«e of the impair-
ment, howeyer, i« tiot the shortage
of cikmt-etties, but the cigarette
Habit Jtseif through whirh the
American people connume every
day tons of dangerous poisons and
constantly reduce our noNvsl effi-
ciency. No honest physician can
gay that cigarettes are good for
any p e r s o n in any circum-

mr^imtmi
t sn^ttld be forbWdin;

Hi ffflr Ifay WW itWWp Wf% ulP
rtJint prodnction became fac-

iory rigulatloni, dictated by
, y «nd efficiency, forbade
amoving and the «mokeri, unable
to reKtralh themielvti, walked
6ut. Winy minera have loot their
lives through explosion* cauwd by
smokers who smuggled matches
*M gtajKbta Wow ISMMJJJ $
cealed in their sfioes ftiiif cap«.

Altogether, it is a vice «Hh no
compensating good effect,—W«t-
t * k f i in thf Hitant

rJ to* to A
nireAoifl

CooT«r»lt>n Job
Time marches ftiekward in De-

troit, where « druggist i« thinking
of puttirtfe in a prescription de-
partment where the llgaretU
miiM n<(» stsmlj .—OMiji .

JUST.

, by the way: art;, as a
elans, the mo»t Iticnngiderate oj

Now is NOT the time to build
new homes, but now IS the
tine to keep y<w home in
good repair. We are prepared
to help you keep your house
in tip top ibipe (or the dura-
tion and after.

We ore in a position to iivmct all rfpw u>or* on
easy ternw, a>4 &?*** & WCf«wr| priorities d
building permits.

; Pktbatic
' There's something sort of PRT

thetic abbut 11 horse fly sitting on
the radiator of a truck,—Mcrhcr-
toi Kepubiican.

Never
Early to bed and fatly to rise,
And you'll never show red in the

whites ol your eyes.
U. S. Const (JuHrfl Magazine,

br
They are worlilng oji a. plan to

take the pain out of radio waved.
Why not chloroform the announc-
ers?—Oil City Derrick.

Probably
Nature probably provided the

earthquake for California to mnke
Florida feel n little bettor about
the h u r r i c a n e .'—Indianapolis
News.

A true musician is the man who
puts his ear to the keyhole when
he hears a lady singing in the bath.

MainsTiect.

Q. S. A. !¥j.
Construction Co,

1679 Elizabeth Ave., Rahway, N. J.
Phone R*h. 7-3020

Very Kind
H. G, Wells smy<( the age of in-

security will come to an end about
1990. It was good of Mr. Wells
not to be specific and make the
figure a round 2000.—Knicker-
bocker Press.

There Uiually Ii
In nearly every caso when you

exclaim: "There ought to be a law
agaiffst that!" if ;;ou look it up,
you'll find that there is.—Atlanta
Journal,

Moving Th. Hollo*.
Barbers in some American

towns arc charging moro^ for
(mates. They s'tnW iTmt'nWinK to
the war their customers' fucus are
longer.—Humoriat.

The Complete Amwer
If the qupstinn wore ankpH

"With what important event do
you connect tho year 1914?","'unly
the odd man (or woman) would
^ive u complete answer. lie' (or
she) beini; a wire fnx terrier en-
thusiast, would add, "In 1914 wire
fox terriers led smooth fox ter-
Her registrations for the first.time
hy exactly one hundred,"—British
Fox Terrier Annual.

FINAL

FOR MEN!
COAT

fOtf to wear wtyh an exlra pair
1 of trpuaert.

9-95
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FRESH GREEN PEAS -- -
NEW WHITE C A B B A G E —
GREENING APPLES

No

SOYBIANS
NUTRISOY , ^ I 0

AT A i P ' s MODERN BAKERY DEfT.

107 Main Street, Woo«ge,N.J.

CRUMB SQUARE
COFBICAKt ^ V
Adds zest to your bmkfnf! " f p * P
Peond Cake & ^ ^ 4 6 ' Dundee Loaf
Fr i8hDonutspr^ ! j^15c Dutch Cheese Cake -35c
Jelly Roll.

Baker'sw»CPM« i i ' l l
Cocoa Marsh * p » * ^ T ,
Seedless Rilslns^V.13c O i k t t g M e r
Argo Con Starch »>.|e Baklig S«Ja««-"^ f i
Knox Gelatihe »

Burden's Hemo S : 5«t Worcester Salt
Junket RwBetNw«fBr^8e fero Syrti X ]

Nly-TFiiiQftssortt **$( (fwislis*HSt%S!iT
Londonderry I I ! IJIP * * H f WleB i t tw
Orbit Gum ««'««»• 2 ^. t i Sklptty ĉ

Extracts
Olive Oil In I*.Kit52c MkMM

. .
SPANISH M A C K E R E L ^ i ,
SEA BAS3
FANCY MACKEREL

ID FILLET U

SAL^D I

PUDDINGS
littsntitch

VuiHi

i
pkg.

Btctui* tkty'r* m«da with qu»|i»y
«nt|, to • itiptrb nci]>«; th«u ^Mpuljur d*»-

itrU w» imoetB »• v*U«t »nd riebly fl»-»ored.

Hits the Spot i« CoU WBather!
Bracing U» it juit Ut* thing fpr *«ro
dayi! And to enjoy rfally •aUifyinf U«,
chooie on* of lire* f«mou» AftP blin'di!

NECTAR TEA

Pepsi-Cote P::,, 6 L" 23c KlrkBtt
Yukon0iibOewrigM.S!1 |̂ft Wa«4bvry Soap 3 - 2 J
totfittSKSBtf A I f f K l i U l t t ' l " * ^
Sal3d Oressla^^fr - 20* PalwHveSiap

-i«ts»'

•I'" .>,'«

• * •

iVf



PAGI EIGHT

Red Devils Nip Dragon Junior*In
Last Minute On Shot by Tntensky

CARTKRKT In the ouMtanil-
h»j janir of thi *ei\ in the Rec-

_ , realion Junior <a.;i' loop, the Red
W: Dt'vils nippeil th>' Dr»»nn Junior!

in the last muni;. <>f play, 21-25,
W.ien Trstrn4> 'ink a double-
dicker to clinch thr rame.

The Rpit IVviK «fre IfSdinir by
1-18 at tin hilf :mt the Dragon

Jtniors hi|t rally in the;
f o n d half tn tir the score.

Th* t'lcc* .Irininis, *rorir>ir the
b i t f t s t upsri (if the sesion. tri-
wtphed over (ht> fir^t half cham-
p Dragon Juniors, 30-25. In
•rother gamr Terry's much im-
proved tcuni, with Znbcl. Cutter
M d Catxi ."hootitijf :it will, swamp-

j the Cadet*. 4:i-i.f
The Red Devil, scored their fifth

It l ight win [hi* week hy defeat-
I n ; the R I I W K , ;)f, 28.

g ,̂ RED DEVILS
G. F. P.

Kuko, f 5 2 12
Ttosko, f 0 0 0

1Mb, f 2 0 4
K Dunn, r :( 4 10
i Tirtensky. K 1 0 2

O'Dynndl. it 0 0 0
11 1 28

DRAGON JR.
• G. F. P.

Thompson, f 5 2 12
| J h g e U a , f 3 0 6

Albright, c 1 0 2
srepon, tj 0 0 0

Gweljak, z JO 2 2
I'Psvoloski, K 1 1 3

10 5 25
Referees: Semtnia A Karncy.

UKE JR.
I; «• F- p-
| , Btrtko, f 7 1 15
K,"fhlansky, f 0 1 1
% Wwowit i . c . 1 2 4
I' -Ki l tney, it 0 0 0
§ r Ikrewnky, K 4 2 10

12 (5 30
DRAGON JR.

G. F. P.
i f Tloiupcoh, f ', ... 2 1 5
f Ptvoloski, f 0 1 1

Albright, c . . . . 3 l 7
(Sweljak, K , 3 1 7

!?:'!i,t«ella, g 0 0 0

" " l, g 2 1 5

• R e f e r e e :

lE&lcwicr, f
plituch, 1' .
!t$|ro'w.n, c
Siotnai, K
I B o d n a i , i? ...

10
Sciiu'iizu and

—
CADETS

G.
•«.. a

0
0
1
i

5 25
Polly.

F.
0
1
1
0
0

r

p.

13
1
2
2

11 2 24
TERRY'S

G. F. 'P.
gutter, f 6 0 12

•1, f 0 0 12
t, f 1 0 2

UU 8 1 17
flosman, g : 2 0 4

Ifeitton, g 1 0 2

' 24 1 49
ffiii-: Referees' Polly and Bartko.

Quintet Tops
Kindzierskis, 17-11,
To Tie For Loop Lead

"OJHRTERET — The Ufciainian
; B o y s Club catfi' li'Op is all tied up
i aga in this week as the II'SHUC lead-

in, ; Kimliii'r.ski live bowed to
K n t e y nuinti-t, 17-11. .As H result
thj Ktitcy <.';i),rt'ih ;irtj now dead-
locked with thi- Kindziei-hki five

; for the top i unif.

Ill another guniK the Klobans
»)k over the Pukash five, 15-10.

| r Tonight the weekly program
ijll be resumed UP the Kindxierski

I will meet the Pukush five while
(is Kutcy sharpshooters will tan-

with the Klcbuns.
Sending

W. L
1 # 2

icy 4 " 2
(Bbans :i 3

; ; , ; ( •

its

KUTCY (17)
G.
2
1

' . . 2
0
2

REP DEVILS
O. F. P.

Lukufh, f 1 0 8
Rcko, f 5 0 10
Dunn, r 3 1 7
Tmternltv, g ,3 0 6
Preputnw-k, t 0 0 0
Trofko, g .. .. 0 0 ' 0
O'Donnell. g I . I 8
OMakoAi, g .. 1 0 2

17 2 36

RANGERS
G. F. P.

Molcs»n, f 1 2 4
Penkul, f 3 0 6
Was«y. c & « . 10
O'Connell, g 2 ,0 4
GlnrbosM, c 2 0 4
Kindi*tiki, g 0 0 0
Mstr, g 0 0 0

18 I 28
Hfferew: Scnenis and Polly.

UKE JR.
G. ' F. P,

Wasowitz, f 4 1 9
Bodnar, f 1 0 2
Dercwsky, c 1 $&. . i
Kutney, g 0 0 6
Hayduk, g 2 0 4

8 3 19
CADETS

G. F. P.
Clark, f 1 0 2
Wilftuaki, f 3 2 10
Bodnar, t 0 0 0
Brown, c 0 0 0
Mittuch, g 2 0 4
Gasior, g 3 • 2 8
Balcwicz, g .....' 0 0 0

10 4 24
Rcicrecs: Tiniko and Elliott!

Baler
Score Easy Triomph
h Wheeler Pin Loop

CARTERET—Th* leafue Ifdd-
irtk Boiler A howlers won ati cany

la»t

Orioles Stay Unbeaten
ID Midget Cage Loop
By Crushing Aces

CARTEKET—The Or inks con-
tinued to keep their slute clean by
crushing the lowly Acen, 20 1, in
the Recreation Midget League
thid week.

ORIOLES

P. Toth, f ....
Sloan, f
Mage Ha, f
Litus, c
L. Toth, g 0
Hayduk, g 2
Merelo, g 0
Barfko, g 2

(20)
G.
H
0
0
T

P.
6

u
o
4
0
4
1
4

week in the Foster Whreler inter-
departmental bowlinft league.

! CA8IVG (0)
Limbirdi 137 168 1G2
Uwrcnte UV n 1S8
Kaiy 148 128 113
W«dUk 128 185 180
Luc»n 181 147 156

711 665 750

, BOILER A (3)
Mortsea 170 126 189
Kosh '184 165 153
Mud/ak 182 1JM 196
Pedleme 180* 186 148
Chomicki 174 109 173

870 723 859

BOILER (3)
Lixura '. 123 17ft
Balaris .„ 181 181 139
Muroyks 168 157

xski 164 126 213
. Poll 167 172 158

Lucas 166 iil

791 868 946

OFFICE B (0) ' "
Pisar 112 143 137
Blind 12B 125 125
Marciniak 112 131 156
Nering 112. 128 131
Yellen 164 130 131

625 727 700

"" MACHINE SHOP (3)
Stetzko 181 177 150
Bylecki , 163 155 175
Kettly 170 191 180
Nascak 168 144 187
Mascarinic 152 181 16H

834 848 810
' OFFICE A (0)

Dolonick 148 183 19.4
Peterson 145 135 130
Anttansio 176 159 139
Wuy '. 213 180 170
DziuK 143 189 W6

' 830 846 789
MACHINE SHOP (1)

Maskarinic 218 167 151
Stetzko 123 186 145
Urbanski 195 195
Keitklo 171 151 1«2
Nascak 191 162 128
Blind 125

' A ; fy

Ctfe Pnfnw lifted For
Next Week In RecUtfne

<ARTERBT- Th« \itogftm f«r
ne*t week in the Carteret Rec-
reation Baiketbatl League h u
l)c<>n innoaneed a* follows by Dan
Setncnu, letfue director?

F«t>n«nr 8, Monday
Uk«» vs. Be*r», 8:20.
Drajons v». Pirates, 7:30.
Cadeti v«. Dragon Jr., 6:30.
Bomber* vs. Aces, 6:00.

F«fcrwirr 6, Tae*dty
Red Devils v». Uke Jr., 8:10.

, 'Cadets vi, ftanijprs, 7:20.
Dragon Jr. vs. Terry's, 6:80.
Oriole* n . CoaH Guards, 6:00.

F«bnwrjr 6, Th«r»4«y
Dragons vs. Uke«, 8:30.
Pirates v«. Bears, 7:30.
Terry's vs. Red Devils, 6:40.
Ukc Jr. v*. Rangers, 6:00.

Girts' Loan*
F«bm»ry 7, W«dn*tday

Comets vs. Rocket*, 7:15.
Kocheks vs. Basketcers, 6:25.

S 4 20

ACES (1)
C. F. P.

V. Thompson, f 0 1 1
Ce*o, f 0 0 0
Kollarik, c ! 0 0 0
Makkai, g 0 0 0
O'Brien, g 0 0 0

t _ _ _ _

O 1 1
Referues: Karney and Polly.

Empire RAHWAY

FRI. TO SUN.

DOUBLE

HORROR SHOW

plut Bi.il RATHBONE
"The PEARL of DEATH"

plui THE 3 STOOGES

SAT - SUN. MATS
4 CARTOON COMEDIES

/RAHWAY

ky

( in

0 0
1 1
1 0

5 1

Jl'" KLRBANS (15)
G. • F.

.• 4

JMV

a,
*

0/
4

17'

It

PUKA8H (10)
«>• . t. P-

- 4 - 0 , 8
0 0 0

„ -.» i 0; a
&:. v •(» .#

SUN., MOff., TUES., WED.

ALAN LADD IS BACK!

THURS, TO SAT.

s
Score Triumphs

CARTERET—For the second
straight week both Carteret teams
rump through with victories in the
County Major Bowling League.
The Academy Alleys, meeting easy
opposition, scored a sweep over
the Jackin Rccs while the Academy
Bar, after losing the opening tilt,
won the last two from the Sayre-
ville Rccs. In the final the Acad-
emy Bar soared to 1037 as Buck
Harrivan led with a 245 score.

JACKIN'S REC

Spreng 171 188 173
Jackin !2S
Clark 160 135
Klekner 143 141 158
Romanski 164 155 173
Bambola 210 166 174

728 861 781
CASING (2)

Mayorek 163 198 185
Wadiak 167 148 139
Ucas ,„.. 186 160 161
Lombardi 148 182 Ifl8
Blind -26 125 125

789 813 778
CONOPN8ER (2)

Vero 187 182 Ifil
Matriska .., 189 152 151
Peencotty 156 205 161
Donovan 167 150 182
Ruggeri 173 152 172

872 741 827
OFFICE fit (1)

Dolinick 178 16,8 158
Sendarik 173 167 185
Peterson 133 113 156
Wuy 156 139 166
Dziak 171 132 17!)
Blind 125 125 125

811 719 84-1

High School Quintet
Bats Railway, 33-31,

816 793 81
ACADEMY ALLEYS (3)

Fedor 186 180 141'
Donnelly 164 187 214
Vemillo * 212 170 158
MipleM 205 177 158
Galvanek 188 137 148

955 851 827
SAYREVILLE REC (1)

Shemilcwski 215 180 199
Godwin 193 181 204
Betiler .. .- 171 187 181
Buys 190 202 191
French 177, 191 203

946 941 978
ACADEMY BAR (2)

Bubenheimer 194 192 177
Mcdveti .147 188 186
Sharkey 185 224 102
Bloan 197 173 225
Harrivan '. 197 179 245

920 950 1037

CARTERET — A greiU uphill
hattle wns won by the Carteret
High School cagers over Rahway
Monday evening «t Rahwny, 33-
31, Spotting the home clnh fi sev-
en-point lead in the flrnt period,
during which they trailed, 11-4,
the Car tmt »h«rp»hooter« cut

wn their deficit to a single point
at the midway mark, 20-19. A
spirited teennd quarter rally, net-
ting 15 point* against only nine
for Rflhway, enabled the Blue and
While tomerit to turn what had
started out to be a rout into A
closely fought contest.

The third period was even, with
each club tallying six points. In
Hie final quarter the Carteret toss-
ers put on some pressure to win
hy a two-point margin.

Carteret will be host to Plain-
field this afternoon at the local
court.

CARTERET (33)
C. F. P.

Elliott, f 0 0 0
Perry, f 4 :i 11
Timko, f 0 0 0
Kuima, e > « ; V l d !
Myers, g 5 ^ 11
Shomsky, g 4 2 10

13 7 33

RAHWAY (31)
G. F. P.

Hollingshcad, f 4 0 8
AppleKate, f 2 0 4
Murtha, f 0 0 0
Ruddy, c -. 1 0 2
Lovacs, g 3 2 8
Jordan, g 0 0 0
Bova, g .. 3 3 9

13 5 31
Score by periods:

Carteret 4 15 6 8—33
Rahway l'l 9 6 5—31

Protect UplwWery
One way to protect the upholstery

of a chair is to use over the back
and teat one long strip of cloth
that matches the upholstery or
blends closely with it

H. WEAN
ROOFING a SIDING
59 Moffett St., Fordi, N. J.

Telephone P. A. 4-SS84-R

ISELIN
, THEATRE

Oik Tree Road

FRI. and SAT.. FEB. 2 «nd 3
Frank Sinatra in

"STEP LIVELY"
alto Fibber McOec and Molly in

HEAVENLY DAYS"

SUN. and MON., FEB. 4 and 5
Sponcy Tracy iu

"The SEVENTH CROSS"

TUES. * WED., FEB! 6 and 7

"MUSIC IN
MANHATTAN"

•tarring Anne Shirley

alto Irii Adrian in

"Shake Hands With
Murder"

8LBNPKHIZK
THIS SAFE WAY
mrllaoat Harmful

Dr*c> or Diet
VOGUK RKDl( l . \G

MALON
280 HoMrt,

Km. 3M-M3
llonrai 11 A. M. lo

S P. H.

POPDS
i-l "iVHOUSf

fOIDt- I , * ' * " "

THURS., FRI.. SAT.
FEB. 1, 2, 3

"NONE BUT THE
LONELY HEART"

— W i l d —

Ethel Barrymore - Carv Grant

"SINCTNETGHBOR,
SING"

Brad Taylor »nd Ruth Terry
FRI. and SAT., CHAPTER 13

"THE BLACK ARROW"

SUN. and MON., FEB. 4, 5,

"TILL WE MEET AGAIN"
_ Wllk i-

Ray Milland - Barbara Britton
— tin* —

"ABROAD WITH TWO
YANKS"
— HHfc —

William Bendii • Hel«n Walker
Short Sabjccti

TUES. and WED., FEB. 6. 7

"HEAVENLY DAYS'"
with FibUr McG« and Molly

— A J H —'

"YOUTH RUNS WILD"
— WUa —

Bonita GranTille • Kant Smith
Short" Subject!

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE, V. J.

TODAY THRU SAT.

One of Hollywood1! Groatc»t Production!

"HOLUWOOD CANTEEN"
i h 62 Uadi»« Hollywood Star.

h at fr4O a.J » F. M,

SUN. THRU TUJ& 1
Suiana FOSTER - B«ru KARiOFF • T . ih*» BEY

'fTHE CLIMAX-

FISHING DUCKY
Shawnne, Okla. — Instead of

bringing fish home from a recent
fishing expedition, Henry Parry
and Joe Summer brought four fat
ducks. The ducks were floating
on the water, apparently brought
down hy hunters who were un-
able to retrieve them.

Undefeated Merck 5
To Boost Polio Fund

RAHWAY - The undefeated
banketball team of Merck & Co.,
Inc., has been challenged by the
Walter Kldde Co. five of Belle-
ville to a game for the benefit of
the Infantile Paraly»i» Fund. This
challenge was extended through
the Newark Star Ledger and was
accepted by Edward L. Kanouiw,
coordinator of employe activities
at Merck. The tame will be ptayed
Saturday night, February 17, at
9 o'clock in the Bloomfield Junior
High School gymnasium and ad
mission in 85c.

In his letter accepting the Kiddej
challenge Mr. Kanouse said: "The
Merck team has not been defeat-
ed in the last two yean am) thin
S' i«on has chuJVed «p 12 victories
witinjiit a loss. We have scored1

699 points again 339 by the oppo-
sition. The team's personnel con-
sists of Lou Dubino, former \il la-
nov» star: Don Stockton, Califor-
nia University stalwart; Frank
Catale, ex-Panzer forward; Jeff
Dinocento, Rahwny High standout
a few years ago; Frank Rumpel-
tin, star of the Rutherford Y. M.
C. A. championship squad; Char-
lip'Maurpn, Rahway Y. M. C. A.
ace, and Percy Wukovets, former
big gun at Woodbridge High. The
Merck team will welcome the op-

' portnnity to be of service in this
worthy endeavor."

During the current genson the
team has won 12 consecutive
games and defeated the follow-
ing teams: National Pneumatic
Company, Rahway 59-16; John-
son 6 Johnwn Inc., New Bruns-
wick, 41-36; Hyatt, Clark, 64-2$;
Ebenetvr Five, Rahway, 57-22;
Winfield Five, Clark, 41-19; Wes-
ton Electrical1 Instrument Corp.,
Newark, 91-31; General Aniline
Company, Linden, RH-27; West
field Y. M. C. A., Westfield, 52-29;
DuPont, Parlin, fiO-30; Johnion
& Johnson, Inc., return game, 6S-
38, and General Cable Corp.,
Perth Amboy, 49-,'! 1.

CoM Futgrra
, Strong emotions like anger -are
found to make the fingers cold, Drs.
Bela MitUemann and H. G. Wolff of
New York hospital and the Cornell
university medical school reported
to the recent temperature symposi-
um. Temperature differences of
more than 12 degrees Centigrade
(tl.6 degrees Fahrenheit) were not-
ed.

Repairs on all makes of
cart and trucks

Welding and Brazing

WOODBRIDGE GENERAL
AUTO REPAIRS

354 Amboy Ave. A
New St.

Woodbridge, N. J.

Tel. Wo. 8 1 0 3 8

24-hour service

MARGIE'S BEAUTY SALON
477 Rahway Ave. Woodbridge, N. J.

Machineless Permanents $5. & $7.50

COLD WAVE $10.
Shampoo and Set 85c. One Item 50c.

Open eraning* Telephone Wo. 8-1213

NOW! PLAYING AT
TWO THEATRES

AND

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

TODAY THRU WEDNESDAY, FEB. 7TH

FICTION'S STRANGEST
ADVENTURE IN '

S U S P E N S E !

A W O M A N OF
BREATHLESS BEAUTY...

WITH TERROR IN
HER HEART!

^ L A M A R R

BRENT

m
Benefit Pin Program
Here Tomorrow

CARTERET—Albert A.Ander-
qon, president of the Middlesex
County Bowling Awrociation, »n-
nounced the following psiring for
the benefit bowling program ar-
ranged îit tlia Academy Alloys
tomorrow night. A collection wRl
be made aril the proceedt will be
turned over in entirety to th« In-
fantile pRMlyslR Fund.

An arr»y of stars from «very
section of the county will "rtrllt
their stuff" for the benefit of/tilft;
local bowling enthusiasts. Tsir-
inifK ha»« been made by the Conn"
ty Association and H lengthy pro-
gram, starting at 8 o'clocV, has
been arranged.

Topping the list of performers
will be our own Hank Chomicki
who will appear in a singlet mhtch
against Vlnce Poulson of South
Amboy. Another local performer,
who in having one of the bent* Ma-
sons in his career, Buck Harrivan,
better known as the singing cow-
boy, will be paired off with Krank
Donnelly, also of Carteret, against
Joe Nicaise of South River and
Bill Krohne of Metuchen. A mixed
affair will also headline the pro-
gram, bringing together Jean lld-
tielak and Joe Vernillo, of Car-
teret, against Helen Romer of
Fords and Joe French of Sayre-
ville. In another strictly femule
affair, Agnes Medvetz, who also
rates as-s>ne of the best female
bowlers in town will be pitted
against Margaret Stokes of Perth
Amboy.

B«el Named lor Beta
The nfcroe "beet" comes from the

fact that when the teed pods of.this
vegetable begin to swell, they re-
semble the Greek letter "bets."

A itonr

ter Of fctth
„„,,

which o p * M d « t h . Dltmw „„
Creicsnt T h w t m ttday with t
stellar trto tt,t Hedy u m a ,
Giorge Bwmt and P»n) Ll],
tht plot concern, the P | i ( tht

Allida BederfkM, wko ia terri*
at her husband (Lukas) | , C Z
he is poisoning the mind ,,f
son and torturing her im,,
Hy. When • 1>r. Hunt
(Br«nt) recogniiw Nick B M
•ox'#symptomslorthat ti,,v

Alllda's position Is fnrth,., , n

gwed, foT her husband SPOS
the doctor Is .in Wre with h^ ,„
cleverly plot* their death.

the*

Houses for 160^00 hail..,

UNCLE SAM SAYS
TUftN THAT OLD CAR

INTp WAR BONDS

FOt VICTORY
WE WILL BUY

ANY CAR
ANY TEAK OR MODEL AND I
PAY YOU A GOOD PRicv[

For Quick Cash
Results Call
UNCLE JOE
WO. &-O149

SPEEDWAY
AUTO SALES Co.
823 ST. GEORGE AVE,

Woodbridfo
W« tell good tnuuportatinn,

•ot m*r«ly » * d can.

Tel.-Woodbridge 8-0995

RADIO SHOP OF WOODBRIDGE
110 Main St., Woodbridge, N. J.

NEW a USED RADIOS
JUKE BOXES & AMPLIFIERS

FOR SALE OR HIRE

RADIOS REPAIRED Wm. Hoffman

TODAY THRU WEpNESDAY
PIRATE
ADVENTURE!

MUSIC FOR
MILLIONS'1

LATE

KUOW

SAtUBDAY

Sifumd
PKRTH AMBOY 4-1H3

ENTIRE WEjRK
STARTING FKIDAY

BAXTEK

JOHN

HOOIAK
CHAEUES

Alfltt

v

feMffl


